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Er th Aiocjtd Pmt
The U.S. Weather Bureau predicted late today that West and

North Texas was In for a terrific snowstormtonight. -

The bureau reported that it already was snowing: heavily In.

the Pampasection of the Panhandle.
A cold front of blizzard proportions was sweepingtoward the

Texasline from Oklahomawhere heavysnow fell throughout today,

Fisgers were crossed as sun-shi- nf

broke through a tenacious
overcast Thursday morning to
offer brief respite from one of the
worst stretches of weather oVrec-or- d

"here.
However, ikies clouded again.
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SIGNS PROCLAMATION Secretary of State James F. Byrnes
sirns a proclamation, signed earlier by President Truman, ending:
the period of hostilities for World War II. (AP Wlrephoto).

To
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. (P) .

The special house campaign in.
vestigating commfttce todayturned
over to the Justice Department
evidence it said indicated that CO

CIO unions and locals and 12 cor-
porations violated the corrupt

Price Daniel

TakesOffice
AUSTIN. Jan 2. (JP) In a brief

and simple ceremony at the bed-

side of his mother yesterday,
Price Daniel of Liberty became
attorney general of Texas.

Injuries suffered by his mother,
vs Nannie Partlow Daniel brought
cancellation of a more elaborate
ceremony in which Daniel was to
have been inducted by Chief
JusticeJames P. Alexander of the
state supreme court.- -

Daniel was sworn in by Mrs. Em-
ma Ward,his secretarywho is also
a notar public. Present also was
his brother. Bill Daniel of Liberty.
His sister was across
the hall at Setonhospjtal.

Dameis moher and sister were
injured when the automobile in
which ihey were riding skidded on
ic pavement' near Bastrop and
ran into a tree on the eve of his
inaugural Mrs. Daniel suffered two
broken legs and a broken arm and
JUs Daniel was sever ly cut and
b used

A.t Mrs Daniel's sptcific request,
a 'unrheon of Daniel and
his wile was lield although the
public administration of the oath
was cancelled.

College Suspends
Work Until Monday

Because ed streetsarid
roads have stopped local bus serv-
ice the Howard County Junior col-leg- e

is continuing its holiday p:riud
to next Monday, Jan. 6. it was

by presidentE. C. Dodd
Thursday.

Heating facilities at the college
are now satisfactory, he sai'i, but
thereis no feasibleway for student's
to arrange transportation io the
school Hence classeswill bz sus-
pended until Monday.

La Follerfe May Be
Placed On Council

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. (ZP)

Reports in State Department cir-
cles today eaid Senator La Fol-let- te

Prog-Wi-si will succeedJohn
G, Winant as U. S. representative
on the United Nations economic
tnd social council

Big Spring
ColdWaveHangsOn
KeepingTraffic Ted

and the forecast indicated that

Election Evidence

Justice

the was
not yet over. There-wer- e reports
of a new norther, and unless It is
deflected, continuing sun-freezi-

temperatures will prevail.
Some snow has fallen for ifour

fr2siti&&'

Dept.
practices act In the recent con-

gressional elections.
Chairman Priest .) told

a reporter the committee has rec
ommended that the department
take whatever action it believes
necessaryagainst the unions and
the corporations, all in New York,

The committee also gave to the
Attorney General evidence which
Priest said shows that the Com-
munist party of the United States
violated the law by failing to file
a report of receipts and expendi
tures as required of political par-tics-.

priest said inc unions ana cor
porations were cited to the de
partment for violating the law
prohibiting any corporation or la
bor organization from making a
contribution in connection with
an election. The unions, he said,
contributed approximately $50,-00- 0

to the. Greater New York
Political Action Coordinating"
Committee and the New York
County American Labor Party
Campaign Committee.

Robert B. Barker, the commit-
tee's chief investigator, told a re
porter the principal unions In
volved arc affiliates of the na
tion Maritime Union, the Ameri-
can Communications Associations,
the United Electrical.' Radio and
Machine Workers, the Amalga
mated Clothing Workers, , the
American Newspaper Guild, the
United Public Workers,;the Trans-
port Workers Union, and the
Teachers Union of tie United
Public Workers.

Former Resident
Electrocuted In
West CoastMishap

William W. (Billy) Williams,
30, who Was electrocuted Wednes
day in Long Beach, Calif.,when, a
motorized crane on which he was
riding struck a power line, is the
son of Mrs. Oscar Martin of Big
Spring.

The deceasedformerly worked
in a restauranthere. He had de.
parted here only recently for the
West Coast

Survivors, besides his wife and
mother, include his father. Walk-

er .Williams, now a resident of
Eldorado, Texas.

The body is being shipped here
from California and funeral ar-

rangements are pending at Eber-le-y

Funeral home.- - Burial will be
in Llano.

Wilbur R. Young, 38, Long
Beach, "who was riding with Wil
liams at the time of the mishap,

(suffered critical burns.

consecutivedays. Another Inch or
more was added Wednesday nignt
to the heay covering still on the
ground. It. e US weather bureau at
the airport reporteda minimum of
12 degrees lowest slne the 11 de-

grees for! Ian. 22l 1945. At 11:30
a. m. the temperature was up to
26 degree; and was due'to get one
degree above freezing during the
day.

miraculously, there had
beenno reports of traffic mishaps
in this area. Drivers exercised
good judf men.t for the most part,
creeping jalobg downtown and at
modest speedson straight stretch
es. EverAvhere the roads were
packed w th snow and ice.

If then were falls on the ice,
none wcr: suiflclenlly serious to
warrant hospitalization. The worst
effect apt enred to be a siege of
respiratory ailments among chll
dren.

So far i i 2re had beenno reports
of livestock damage,either. Even
at Garden City, ranchers had not
rcporti-d- . ny losses ampnx sheep,
and for tin: most pan ranchers had
been ab-- to get feed out for
herds, or :attle otherwise man
aged,to get toy.

Transportalion facilities were
snarled. Bus traffic, tied up by
hazardousi rood conditions, were
beginning to resume operation
unursaay. ' r tve urcynounds ar
rived from! the west-shortl- y before
imanight put. were still here
Thursday morning. Abilene said
that schedules were departing
from there to the west Thursday
morning. WTNM&G schedulesout
of Lubbock weie reported under-
way Thui-sda-y morning after oeing
baited Wednesday evedng. The
Korrville line's 9:15 a. m. schedule
pulled out for San Antonio Thurs
day morning as a three-sectio-n af
fair. They had been tiedup since
Wednesday.I

While airline flights, were can
celled, therewas someprospect of.
resumption during the day. The
T&P, operating near normal, han
died a doubled and trebled pas
senger volume smoothly. Most
.schedules,except those tied up at
Port Worth t nd El Pasobecauseof
connections, were running about
on time. A minor freight mishap
at Santo,on the western end, temv
porarily affe:ted schedules.
t The US weather bureau esti-
mated that a total o seven-inch-es

of snow h: d fallen altogether
since -- Monday evening; bufmelt--
ing and evaporation had reduced
the cover to 'about four inches on
the level. The US Experiment
Farm showed a slightly heavier
condition, gauging the first round
at eight inches on the level and
estimating an; inch to two inches
Wednesday njight in a powdery
fall. The latter measured.18 of an
inch moisture1. Temperature read
ings there hjwever, were higher

15 Thursdi y morning . and 20
Wednesdayagainst 12 and 17 re
ported by the bureau.

Old timers figured the snow
was about as heavy if not. the
heaviest they had ever seen.

Whole State Sheathed
In Snow, Ice, Sleet
By th Aiioctattd Prn

A great blanket of snow' and
sleet spread ojver the state today
as transportation, education and
communication remainederratic.

Ice-cover-ed roads kept motor
traffic at a virtual 'standstill,
some schools failed to reopep or
dismissed classes, and ice laden
communication lines interfered
with telephoneand telegraph-- Serv--
Ice.

West Texas reported a 3 to 6
inch snow over! the area, the Pan
handle about the same with snow
still falling. North Texas rain
was turning to sleet,

Temperatures tumbled as low as
eleven degreesearly this morning,
with the Weatl er Bureau forecast
,cold woather for the west and
warpier in thj east and South
'portions.

Airlines groihded all flights in
practically every portion of the
Istate. bus schedules were dis'
continued or running late and nu
merousxoadsw ?re blocked or clas
sified as "dangerous."

At Lubbock, a four inch snow
broughtthe mercury to 20 d23"ecs
but bus companies hopeto re
sume partial iervice this after
noon.

Hillsbpro piblic schools and
iunior college lid not reopen to
day becauseof snow-bogge-d roads
and. classeswere dismissedat Bon-ha- m

when the school heating sys--

Seel WEATHER, Pff. 3, Col. 1

Freda
First baby of the new

weekly
GOPMovesTo

Keep Bilbo

Off The Floor
Steering Group
Plans Barring
Him From Oath

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2.
(AP) The Republicansteer-
ing committee recomniended
today that Senator Theodore
G. Bilbo (D-Mis- s) be tarred
at the door of the Senate
when he attemtpsto takethe
oath for a new term

Chairman Taft 'R-Ohl- said
the committee's recommendation
would be laid before the full Re
publican membership of trje Sen--
ate at a meeting this afternoon.

Bilbo has been accusedby an
Investigating committee of mis
using his office and breaking the
Jaw In his relations with wr con-

tractors.
Taft indicated' the possibility of

an agreementwith the Democratic
leadership under which a threat-
ened filibuster, which would de-

lay organization of the Senate,
Would be avoided.

The Ohloan told a news confer-
ence that the possibility 6f set-
ting a date shortly after the) Pres
ident's State of the Union! mes--
sage is received by Congress
Monday for full discussion bf the
Bilbo case had been talked over
with Senator Barkley of Kentucky,
the Democratic leader.

Taft said no agreementhacj been
reached with Barkley yet but In-

dicated the Republicans hdpe to
come to an understandingwith the
Democrats on this point before
tomorrow.

A report signed bya an

majority of the Senate Wdr In-

vestigating committee declared
the evidence of its investigation
"clearly indicates that Senator
Bilbo improperly, used his high
office as United States senator for
his personal gain in his dealings
with war contractors."

Committee Chairman Kilgore
asserted that "In view

oi me scope oi me iinoings; me
whole record is being laid before
the Attorney General, whose
agents were previously disclosed
to be studying the Bilbo transac
tion.
' Thelittle Southerner, . plainly
anticipating that the committee
report might furnish ammunition
for an ouster attack, called on his
cojIgagueA.i.oj:TPt,tPi UflrPflfl apett
minds and read all the evidence.

n

PlaneHits House,
18 Are Injured
"NASHVILLE, Tenn.,Jan. 2j (P)

Eighteen personswere injured, last.
night when a DC-- 3 two-engin- ed

airliner, groping its way Into Nash-
ville's fog-bou- airport; crashed
into a dwelling. ;

Two occupants of the dwelling
were hurt, and the 16 occupants
of the .plane, members ofj a
vjiiirlnvllli frnnnr. were lnlured.

The plane was piloted by John
Calvert of Hollywood, a magician
and headof the troupe.

i

Man Beaten,

ThreeJailed .
Charges of aggravated assault

were to be filed against threemen
picked up by city policemen and
members of the state highway pa-

trol early Wednesdaymorning.aft-
er Bill Harrison, employe of a lo-

cal wrecking company, reported
he had beenbeatenabout the head
by the trio.

Harrison stated the attack Had

occurred near the state hospital
north of town about U p.m. Tues-
day, while he was in the act of
pulling a stranded vehicle from
the road side. The three, stated
Harrison, converged upon him in
a fast moving vehicle and, swerv-

ing at the lost moment to miss
him, slid into the opposite ditch.

Enraged, they climbed out of
the car, pummelled Harrison and
ultimately forced him into his oton
wrecker. Then they raced up and
down the highway until police,
who had been alerted by an bn
looker, intervened.

Two of the men were lodged in
the county jail, the:other in the
city bastile. Sheriff Bob "Wolf In-

dicated that at leas: two of the
men would be charged with driv-
ing while under th inluence of
intoxicants.

Harrison suffered a battered
head but did not. require medical
attention. .
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SHE'LL RECEIVE GIFTS FROM MERCHANTS

Evelyn Hart
,opr;ing is FredaEvelyn Hart. ."

Fredapit in her appearancealmost
simultaneoisly with 1947. Dr. T. M;,

Collins, the attending physician,, report-
ed she was born to Mr. and Mrs. Arvin
Hart, 1200 W. 2nd street,at 12:20 a. m..
on Jan.. 1 at the family home. Mother
and daught vc are doing well,
' A dose runner ud was the daughter
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TWINS 90 ON NEW YEAR'S DAY. Ole (left) and Hans Worken, born Jbn. 1, 1857 in Norway, cele
brated their 90th birthday New
Heart. Minn. (AP WirephotoJ.

AbusesChargedIn

SurplusDisposal
WASHINGTON. Jan. 2. U&' .cost of doing business is "stu

A special House committee
vestigating surplus disposal "ac-

cused the War Assets Administra-
tion today of "sloppy business
methods" and. "favoritism, If (notl
downright corruption."

The committee declared WAA's

Congressmen

Want Action

On Portal Pay
WASHINGTON. Jan. 2. (ff)

Senator Elbert Thomas
or of the law on which

portal-to-port- al pay suits arc based,
said today Congress should keep
handsoff the issueuntil the courts
have had their say.

But several Republican senators
expressedthe opinion that the nijw
GOP - controlled Congress will
have to come to grips with the
snowballing suits in which unions
now seek more than $9..000.000,-00-0

from employers.
On the House side,Rep.Hoifinan

h) said he will propose
amendment of ' the Fair Lahor
standardsAct to define a work
week as the time actually spent in
productive labor.

Thomas told a reporter "tbere
should be no legislative action
until there is some firm decision
in the courts on the matter." He
said the courts "can settle this
thing better than anyone else."

The Utah Democratsaidhe takes
this stand despite the Supreme
Court decision which started the
run of suits. The high court ruled
that workers should be paid for
"all time during which an employe
is required to be on an employer's
premises."

"I was one of the'authorsof the
Fair Labor StandardsAct (the law
involved) and I know thdt portal-to-port- al

pay was not even thought
of when the bill was discussed."
Thomas said. "Just what consti-
tutes a 40-ho- ur work week is the
matterthat has to be decidednow.

"But I am not going to pass
judgment on somothing that Is be-f- or

the courts. Ah my opinion is
fore the courts. And 'by opinion
is that it will be difficult to get
Congress to do so, judging from
150 years of . precedent."

BYRNES MAN-OF-YEA- R

NEW YORK, Jan. 2. (&) Time,
the weekly "news magazine,today
selected Secretary of State James
F. Byrnes as "Man bf the Y?ar"
of 1946, r

'First Baby
and Mrs. H. A. King at 4:15

Big spring nospitai. rar.
A. Wilson, 408 N.E. 12th,

of a daughterborn at
Jan.1.
first baby to be born here

Freda'g parentsto col- -
of gifts offered by 10 co--.

firms in Bisr Spring under
in the Dec. 29 issue of

Years day as Minnesota's oldest pair

in fact prohibitive" and
said the whole surplus property
disposal program may end up
"showing a net loss to the

The group, headed by Rep.
Slaughter (D-Mo- .), said in its fin-
al report that Investigation should
be continued through a successor
committee.

Meanwhile, it recommended,
Congress should eliminate prior-
ities for trie purchase of all prop-
erty except real estate, exempt-
ing only government agenciesbuy-
ing for their own use,
, The report said use of priorities
has been abused, especially
through the practice of having vet-
erans "front" for other people
and in giving the United Nations
Relief and Rehabilitation Admin-
istration an advantageover Amer-
ican business.

The committee said Congress
also shpuld act to insure that
"speculators" cannot in the fu-

ture set up schools under a non-
profit charter which will make
them eligible for "enormous dis-

counts in the acquisition of sur-
plus property."

As a case in point it cited the
sale at a 100 per cent discount
iof Thunderbird No. 1 Airfield in
.Arizona to the "American Insti-
tute for Foreign Trade."

The committee declared it be-

lieved discount provisions of the
Surplus PropertyAct were intend
ed for "established educationalin
stitution" only.

Its prolonged investigations and
voluminous testimony, the com
mittee said, (led to these conclus
ions: ,

. 1. Disposition of surplus proper
ty is now being conducted in a
"far more efficient manner than
was the case when
began Its deliberations," For this,
the group credit to Robert M.
Little'john, War Assets Adminis-
trator.

2. The regional WAA offices
have been in a state of "complete
disorganization and in many in-

stances favoritism, if not down
right corruption, was apparent in
their operation."
, 3. Tie entire program for sale
of electronics equipment has been
"a costly, outrageousseries of in-

excusable, If not fraudulent,
bungling."

4. "Sloppy business methods"
have resulted in "a lack of con-
fidence on ..the part of the pub-

lic and a reluctance on the part
of many sound business concerns
to deal with the War Assets Ad-

ministration."
5. There has been "a catastro-

phic failure" to have any inven-
tory, and the property records
are "in an abysmalstate of chaos."

Mahon Named Head
Of Texas Group

Rep. GeorgeMahon of Colorado
City, congressmanfrom this dis-

trict, Is chairman jf the Texasdele
gation in Congress for the next
two-ye- ar period.

TexasDemocratsmet Wednesday
and electedMahon as delegation
chairman, to take over Jan. 3. One
of the most active state delegations
in the Congress,the Texas group
holds regular meetings. Rep. Bob
Poage of Waco was named vice
chairman and Rep.-elec- t Wingate
Lucas of Fort Worth secretary--

I treasurer.

Drafted
Leader

BBBBr''VPIiB:- -

of twins. Here they are at Sacred

Britain Faces

S owdown On

Pe lesfine
'

LC NDON, Jan. 2. (iP A gov1-ern- m

ent source said today Britain
was faced with the necessity ot
find! lg an immediate, final solu
tion In Palestine or conducing a

fullrs:ale military operation to
main ain her mandatory position1

in th Holy Land.
"Civilly, the situation Is out o

hand,' the source paid. "And
Irgur Zvai Lsuini carries out it;
threa (broadcast yesterday) tc(

launc!h a. new "offensive against
Britain's armed forces, it may be-- i

come necqssaryto proclaim martial
lawii certain parts of the coun--t
try."

Maitlal law would suspendcourts
and c vil administrations.

As the informant outlined the
situation. Foreign Secretary Ernest
Bevin and Colonial Secretary Ar-

thur C reeqhJonesWere believed to
be co lsidring two possible solu-
tions to their Palestine problem.

Firs:,-- and most favored, was
formu atioh of a partition plan
which would - create independent
Jewish ana Arab states and allow
Britair to fcxercise trusteeship con-

trol oi cr crtain sacred areas.
The second was for Britain fail-

ing successfulpartition. io 6cek an
infnti tional solution through the
Unitet Nations. Strong support
was sjid to exist for this course
among some high Whitehall effic-an- d

ials it has been suggested,
too, by Winston Churchill.

RFC Inquiry Is
Being Discussed

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2. JP
A sweeping inquiry into the
RFC's nandlUg of war plants and
contracts wjas under' discussion to--
oay ay itepuDiican memners oi
the Set ate War Investigating com-

mittee.
The Republicans .talked of

lg tpe inquiry into the
Finance Corporation

as the; firsi of several to be car-
ried out if the life, of the group ts
continued jy the GOP-controll- ed

Senate.) '

If RKC's war-activ- ties are prob-
ed, a comnittee member said, It
is likelv that JesseJones, former
head of tie agency and former
secretary ol commerce,wiirbe the
first witness.

Snow or no, the job of getting
the elective officers sworn
in for the 1947-4- 8 term cameoff on
schedule at the courthouse Wed-
nesdaymorning. -

All of the officials; with the ex-

ception of, George coun-
ty attorncy-elect-, were on hand for
the ceremony, wnlch was lormai
though-- brief. Even ohp W. Wol-cot- t,

return to the post of coun-
ty was in
evidenfce. Wolcott underwent an
operation in Dallas several weeks
ago and had been bedridden for
some time but he was on hand.

Thoijras informed Judge Walton
Morrison he could not be present
but would ;take the path of office
and past his bond sometime this
afterncjon.

District Judge Cecil C. Collings,
tvhn hlH mailed his bond to the

.

r

laborStatutes

Hold Spoflighf

In New Session

Many Democrats
Will Back GOP
Curb Measures

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2.
(AP) House Demoqrats
"drafted" Sam Raybuni of
Texas today as their floor
leader for the 80th cong!ress
which convenes at noonl to-
morrow.

Rayburn was elected &t a
caucus, attended by most of
the 187 Democrats who will
serve in the new Republican-- ,

dominatedcongress.
.With leadership difficulties vir-

tually solved all around, labor
legislation held the spotlight on
the eve of the first Republican-dominate-d

congressionalsessionin
15 years.

John McCormack of Massachus-
etts nominated Rayburn, who serv-
ed as Speaker when: Democrats
controlled the House, for, minori-
ty leader.

Rayburn came to his feet with
a speech in which he said he
would accept.

But his formal election was de-
layed while the Democratic party
conference got rid of other busi-
ness, f

Some difficulty was encounter--
cd on picking the slate of minor-
ity nomineesfor various' jobs still
available around thehouse.

Rayburn had indicated all
along up until last night that
he did not want the leadership
job and would . support McCor-
mack for It McCormack has been
serving as Democratic leader.

But the "Draft Rayburn" drivm,
got undef way late yesterday.
Party leaders said the Texan,
changed his mind to prevent a '
split in the new minority party.
Some said direct "pressure" came
from the White House too. Ray-
burn visited the "White House lata
yesterday.

Rep. Joseph W. Martin, Jr., of
Massachusetts,who has beenRe-
publican floor leader, takes from
Rayburn tomorrow the Speaker's
gavel.

Rep. Leo E. Allen. Illinois Re-
publican slated to head the pow-
erful House Rules Committee,
predicted that a "large majority"
of Democrats on both' sides of
Capitol Hill will support. GOP-propos- ed

labor legislation.
The Republicans were expected

to hold back until President Tru-
man outlines hisviews in his state-of-the-Uni-on

message to a joint
Senate-Hous-e session next Mon-
day.

However, party heads In the
House have leaned strongly 'to;-iwa- rd

a law which would prevent
strikes in industries affecting the
public health or welfare Some of
them advocatecompulsory arbitra-
tion.

Both parties scheduled causes
today to select candidates for or-

ganization of the Senate and the
(House when they convene tomor
row.

Most differences that had
threatened to rupture harmonious
iintra-part- y relations already have
been removed. t

Barring an, upset of the plans
of their leaders, House Republff
cans expected to designate Rep.
Charles A. Hallcck of Indiana as
Majority Leader, and Rep. Lesie
Arends of Illinois as party whip.

Martin and Arends were unop-
posed and Halieck had only nom-
inal opposition since the withdraw-
al of Rep. Clarence J. Brown of
Ohio from the nice.

Halleck's position was further
strengthened when Rep. Dirksen.
iR-11- stepped out of the contest.

Texas secretary of state In Aus-
tin several days previously, de-

clared the proceedings open and
then surrendered the spotlight to
S. H. Morrison, dean of the local
bar, who thereupon swore in his
nephew,Walton Morrison, as coun-
ty judge.

The remainder of the county
officials, including the three new
commissioners W. W. Long, W.
E. "Red" Gilliam and Grover Blis-sar- d

accepted their oath of of-

fice from Judge Morrison and post
ed their bonds with the county-cler- k.

The time honored show was ter-
minated after the commissioners'
court had approved the bonds and
accepted deputiesin a special ses-
sion.

Other businessof the court was
postponeduntil the Jan.13 session.

COUNTY'S NEW OFFICIAL FAMILY

TAKES UP DUTIES IN COURTHOUSE

county's

Thoraas,



Big Spring (Texas) Herald

Forsan Visitors Return To Homes '

Following Christmas,NewYear Holiday
FORSAN, Jan. 2. (Spl.) Mr.

and Mrs. G. W. Overton and Mr.
and Mrs. JesseOverton have had
as their guests Cecil Transure
and T. J. Edwards of .Evenon.
ville. Mo., and Mr. and Mrs. Hcr- -
shell Williams of Raymondville.

Mrs. Nora Long of Cross Plains
Is visiting in the home of her
son, Alvin Long, Mrs. Long and
their daughter. She visited also
with the C. C. Longs.

Belvin and Lonnie Martin re-

turned lastweekend from a visit
with relatives near O'Donnell.

Mrs. Paul Haley and Dan have
returned tQ their home in Lub-
bock after a visit here in the
home of her sisterand family, the
J. D. Martins.

Mrs. Luther Williams of Gran-bur-y

is here for a visit with her
daughter, Mrs. T. R. Camp.

Mrs. Leland Camp and Cleo
Mae were weekend visitors here
with Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Camp.

The Forsan schools resumed
classesMonday morning following
holiday vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Peek and
Russell of Ira have been visitors"
in the home of their son, Lloyd

' Peek,.Mrs. Peek and Savelle.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo White and

son of Lamesa visited recently in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. D.
White.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Porter, Ray
Crumley and Sam Dean of Colo-
rado City were deer hunters over
the weekend in Mason county.

Jake Pattersonand sons were
recent guests of the- - C. C. Long
home. They are moving to Carls-ba- d,

N. M--, from Brownwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson and

family had as guests her
brotherand his wife, Mr. and Mrs--.

JamesWheat of Dallas, and her
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs
Al Gieger of Oil Center N.M.

Mr and Mrs. Jeff English spent
several days in Stamford with her
parents.

Glen EugeneSmith was a holi-
day visitor with Bobby Wash and
other friends. Graduatedfrom .For-
san high school, he Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Smith of Big
Spring. He is now serving in the
army.

Bobby Cowley was in Gonzales
lunday to visit with Evelyn Mon-rone-y.

' Mrs. R. E. Hughes, Jerry Don
and Roy Edward accompaniedher
sister, Margaret Colemen, to San
Angelo .Sunday.

Claud King Jr., a student at
Texas Tech, is here with .his par-
ents ior the holiday vacation.

Mark Nasworthy and Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. Young had as guests
last weekend, Mr. and Mrs. J. E,
Lett' of Merkel, Mark Nasworthy
Jr. and Mrs. Helen Brooks of
Brady and Tommie Nasworthy of
San Angelo.

Mr. .and Mrs. E. R. Throp and
family were recentvisitors in Ker-mi-L

Mr. and Mrs. Zern Miller of
Lovington, N.M., have been guests
of her parents and family, the L.
W. Willises.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Huestis and

CHECK SNIFFLES
BREATHE FREER

Two drops of FenetroNose
Drops in eachnostrilcheck
watery flow, soothe coldIr-
ritated nasal passages.You
breathefreer and feel bet-
ter Immediately. Use only
asdirected.Economical.De--
soaadFeaetroNose Drops.

DoycusuHtrMOHTHlY

FEMALE PAIN?
This gxett medicine Is famous to
relief pels, nerroua distresssodwet, cranky, 'dragged out' feel-tri- i.

of suchday when dueto f
Junctional monthly distur-

bances.Also fine stomachictonic I

to
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Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wilson have,
had as guests Mrs. Gus Brandon
of Putman, Mr. and Mrs. G. Q
Huestts and family of Wlnnsoborj

and Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Huestis
of Odessa.

LoVera Wilson and Boots Jones;
have returned to Dallas after a
few days here with their parents.)

Mary Leverne McLeod, a stud
ent at TWC in Fort Worth, visited
in the A. P. Oglesby home Mon-
day. Former residents of Forsan,
the McLeods now live in Eunice,
N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Nasworthy
of the Brady area visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. West,;
last week and paused in San An-

gelo before returning to their
home. As they were traveling to
San Angelo the car was destroyed
by fire. They stayed with Jils
mother, Mrs. Mark Nasworthy,(in
San Angelo.

Mrs. Jo Ellen Johnson of Abi-
lene returned to her home there
after visiting with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Pike.

Coming

THURSDAY 'KOUPLES DANCE CLUB will
entertain at the country club
with a dance at 8:30 p.m. Hosts
for the affair are Mr. and'Mrs.
Ray Griffin and Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Jennings.

FRIDAY
FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB

will meet in the home11of Mrs.
H. V. Crocker at 2 p.m. for a
party hostedby Mrs. G. L. James,

TRAINMBN LADIES meet at the
WOW ball at 2:30 pjn.

- ,
SATURDAY '"

ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will meet
at the First Baptist church at
10 a.m.

1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet
at the home of Mrs. R. V. Mld- -
dleton at 3 p.m.

1905 HYPERION CLUB will meet
at S p.m.-- in the home ofMrs. J.
D: Biles, 420 Main street

High School Class

Officers Named
FORSAN, Jan. 2. (Spl.) Forsan

high school studentshave elected
officers in the various classes.

The freshman class officials in-

clude Eldon Prater, president;
Thelbert Camp, t;

Billie Lou Gandy, 1 secretary;
Johnita.Griffith, social chairman.
The sophomores elected Dorothy
Long, president; Dan Fairchild,
vice-preside- Pauline Massey,
secretary,

Junior officers Include Donald
Gressett, president; Doylene Gil- -
more, vice-preside- Gydolyn
Oglesby, secretary; J. B. Hicks,
Don Thorpe, Jerry Duncan and
Joyce Clevenger, social commit
tees. For the senior class the of-

ficials elected were Max Ander
son, president; Charles Long, vice--
president; Evva Smith, secretary;
Haroldine West, Bobby Lou Cath--
cart and Evva Smith, social com
mittee.

SAY1 YOU SAW IT IN
THE HEKALU

M

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

Magnificent

F U RS
Only 13 of thesebeautiful
Fur Coats. You mustsee
them to appreciatetheir
real beauty and value.
Values 19.50.

Events

If

WHAT GIVES I

--By LEATRICE ROSS--

The glorlds of snow were fur
thered Tuesiay afternoon, so far
as students at HCJC were con
cerned, with dismissal,from class-
es. The few persons with stamina
sufficient to creep along the snow-
ed highways to the college, how
ever, were unaware that the pres--
ident would spring a prolonged
vacation or them. When Billy
Clanton came around to class
rooms with the announcement,
students only smiled at him tol
erantly, or gnashedteeth over his
sense of humor.

Tip Anderson's model A failed
to make the hill on 10th between
Main and Runnels Monday night
and he took off toward home
afoot through the snow . . . Billy
Chrane summed up bravado to
leap a snow drift near the First
Baptist church Tuesday morning
but did. not jfind his feet when he
came down . . . Robert Hobbs
took to the pavement'on 4th street
. . Gil "Banett, Pat Ray, Dickie
Cloud and others, pursued people
across 4th, down Runnels and up
Main with handsful of snow . . .
Cliff Clark was picking up friends
bodiiy and) dropping them in
drifts. I

Having lunch in the Club Tues-
day: Louis Moore, Jean Duncan,
Doris Blalaek, Ritzy Reed, Eddie
Anderson, Harry Echols . . .Mar-tin- e

Underwood is associatedwith
the telephone office in Tyler now

. . Gathering at Harold Bishop's
house Monday evening for pop
corn and card party: Luan Wear,
Charles' Lovfelace, Betty Ray Nail,

Aiss Weir, Carr
Wed New Year's Rites

In a New Years' Day ceremony
Emma RoseWeir, daughter ofMr,
and Mrs. J. w. Weir, was married
to Dalton Carr.

The single ring vows were read
by Dr. P. D. O'Brien in his home
Wednesdaymorning.

For the jceremony the bride
selected a street-lengt- h frock of
royal blue wool, which buttoned
up the front to a high neckline.
She had a corsageof white carna
tions, and fare a hat of black
felt, styled with an off the face

Visits And

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Doujlass,
Jr. have had as their guests her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Grif
fin of Clyde,, and her sister and
husband, Dr and Mrs. William
L. Waters of New Orleans, La.
They vi sited also with another sis-

ter, Mr ;. Lucille Hamrick.
Mrs. Lucille Hamrick Is bow In

Dallas ' 'islting in the home of her
sister, Mrs. Iiee Andrus.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Crowley, Fort
Worth, who nave been visiting in
the James Little home, were ex-

tending their 'visit Thursday,
thanks to the weatherman.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Castle of
Houston were) guestsover the holi-
days with Mr and Mrs. Woodrow
Campbell.

Barbara Glassof Norman, Okla.,
is a guest of JBetty Gutte.

Spending-- the holidays with MrJ
and Mrs, Zollie Boykln have been
Mr. and Mrs. William --P. Tate of
Dallas.) J

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson
and Donnelly were New Year's
guests of M and Mrs. D. F.
BIgony.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Friend of
Memphis, Teni., ire visiting here-
with MrL and Mrs. Shirley Robbins.

i
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'ROUND TOWN
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1

Ardis McCasland, Ann Bljjnken-shi- p,

Billie Saunders, Eugene
Jones . , . Jlmmie Velvin.JTech
man formerly at Big Spring1, now
of Midland, was to have been in
during the week.

Bill Undcrhill did not share
with others the joy of cold! wea-
ther, as It reminded him vividly
of his post with the naval air
corps in Ottumwa, la. . . , Every.
one should be more or less or.
Icntatcd in the aspects of climaic
at Ottumwa by this time . , v Billy
Crunk is sure only Latin, stu-
dents would have seen ''Caesar
and Cleopatra.,rBilly is here vis-
iting from Seattle . . . Jimmy
Tamsltt is another who saw tho
state high school championship

J grid game in Austin Saturday
. . . Basketball boys from HCJC
should be commended for their
nersistence In shaping up a team.
They have the ase gym but

of some sort keep them
from having steam for the heat-
ers; therefore practice goesion in
a frigid manner.

Dot Wasson treated a host of
friends with turkey at the Wasson
ranch over the weekend. Among
those present: Ike Robb, Horace
Rankin, Harold Beery, Vivien Mid-dleto- n,

Helen Montgomery. Fran-
ces Wilson", Jackie Barron,! Paul
Shaffer, Eddie Houser, Jim Bill
Little, B. B. Lees, Jimmy Talbot,
Dot Cauble, Lll Tamsltt . . . Rich
ard Deats was duck hunting Tues
day . . . Lex James will be In
Austin today or tomorrow.

Dalton
In

Visitors

MflwMMr4VlIIII&f

MnmmsX

effect with trim ofj;small black
bows. For something old she wore
her mother's wedding ring, Some
thing --new wasa strand of pearls,
a gift from the bridegroom, some
thing borrowed was a handkerchief
belonging to Nell Hall, and some-
thing blue was the wedding dress.

The bride was graduated 'from
Big Spring high school in ; 1942,
and had'previously attended qchool
In Clyde. Following her gradua-
tion she was a student at Big
Spring business college, and for
the past two and a half years had
been employed at the county
clerk's office. , ,

Carr, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Carr, was graduated front Big
Spring high school In 1942.,, Fol-
lowing his graduation he entered
the army air corps and receivedhis
basic training at Big Spring bomb-arde- r

school.He saw duty in 'Eng
land and Germany, and received
his discharge about a yearago. At
'the presenttime he is associated
with the Magnolia Petroleum!cor
poration.

Following the ceremony the
couple left on a short wedding
trip, and on their return they will
make their home in Big Spring.

uuesis at mo weaaing mciuaea
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Weir, Francys
Weir, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. lCarr,
Jackie Carr and Mrs. O'Brien, fl

Smith-Demps- ey Vows
Read New Year's
Eve By Rev. Clark I

In a quiet ceremony performed
on New Year's Eve, Irene Dempsej
was married to Alvin Smith.

The single ring rites were read
by Rev. James Roy Clark in his
home.

Smith Is associated with the
postoffice in Big Spring-- The
couple will make their home here.

Mrs. L D. Crain,
R. T. Smith' Feted

Mrs. L. D. Crain and her broth
er, R. T. Smith, celebrated tnelr
birthdays with a dinner held Wed
nesday in the Crain home.

Those present for the affair
wereMrs. Daisy Smith, R. T. Smith
and Gene Smith, all of Sterling
City, and Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Crain.

LUNCHEON POSTPONED
The regular monthly luncheon

meeting of the Susannah Wesley
class,originally scheduled for Fri- -

day at the First Methodist church
has been postponed Indefinitely,
it was announced Thursday.

' JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateN5T1 Bank Bldg
Phone393

Western Insulating

Company

Air Conditioning

WeatherStripping
. Home Insulation

207 Austin Phone 325

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION . COMPANY

A. L. COOPER and JOHN ?OE
Owners

On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. AL
Each Wednesday

Sale Begins 12 Noon

SweetwaterClub :

Tq Host Banquet
For Wm. J. Murray

A banquet honoring-- William J.
Murray, Jr., new member of the
Texas railroad commission, has
been scheduledby the Sweetwater
club at Sweetwaterfor 7 p.m. Jan.
9.

Murray is to be principal speaker
at the affair, which will develop
the petroleum theme.Oil men from
Odessato Wichita Falls, Fort Worth
and San Angelo are invited.

MEETING PLACE! CHANGED
Mrs. R. V. Mlddieton will be

hostessto the 1930 Hyperion club
at the regular meeting Saturday
afternoon at three o'clock. Mrs.
W. B. Hardy was nhmed originally
as hostessfor tho meeting.

CLUB MEETING CHANGED
The Kouples Dance club meet-

ing originally scheduled for this
evening has been postponed, it
was announcedtoday. The meet
ing will be held at the country
club on Jan. 10.

New Year In
With. Dances

Ringing the new year in were
numerous celebraters who were
guests at dances and parties on
New Year's Eve and on New
Year's Day.

Personnel and crews of the
American Air I.inps In Rlc .5nrlni
were entertained with an informal quests,

Music dancing
phonograph. Approxi-

mately attended.
Holiday

country

house members
provided

nickelodeon. infor-
mal matinee

music
orchestra.

decorated ce-

dar, festooned multicolored

balloons. Approximately LUNCHON CHANGED
pled attended affair.

Malone-Hoga-n

pital celebrated Year's
dancein ballroom.

vith
multl - streamers
lights, paper
noisemakers were distributed.
Music dancljig given

County Junior Col-
lege! orchestra. guest in-

cluded approximately invited

dance on Year's Eve at ..-J,,.- ..,,,, .i, ,.
room of Crawford ho-- ",M,lftM

tel. for was fur-
nished by

30
festivities at the Big

Spring club were
on New Year's Eve with a foripai
open for and
guests. Music was by

On Jan. 1 an
dancewas held at the

club furnished by Jack
Free and his The room
was with boughs of

with

180 cou- -, GOLF
each

ployes of hos
with a New

Eve the, Settles
The! room was1 decorated

colored and
and colored hats and

fpr was by
the Howard

The list
150

New the
Corral the Aii.M.tu

begun

with

Tlje Regular meeting of the1

announced

-- Rub

rune

Due to weather conditions the
monthly luncheon meeting of the
Ladies Golf associationhas been
postponed until Friday of next
week. Hostesses will Mrs.
Robert Satterwhite, Mrs R. E.Mc-Klnnc- y,

Mrs. C. A. and Mrs.
It Johnson.

TOO FAT? Get SLIMHEI

this vitamin candy way
lUwamortilendtrsTawfuIfi.

Trainmen Ladies, which to bo w No rrcnin. No tuanvo.
heldl Friday afternoon, has been SVgEiiiiiiL'iii:ii uue im cmmi- - i iu uun i ui gm ipr nmi,
tlon.-j-, was Thursday,

Child's Colds
Relieve Misery

on

--Tested

WICKS
W VapoRub

be

Jones
M

was
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WTCC Calling

For SlashIn

Govt. Expense
The West Texas chamber of

commerce is urging Texas mem-

bers of the 80th Congressto "im-

mediately and forthrignlly start
vorking for drastic reductions in
federal expenditures specifically

for an over-a-ll budget not exceed-

ing 25 billion dollars In the 1947-4- 8

fiscal year."
Basedon the regional chamber's

annual assembly action last Nov.
8 in adopting a taxpayers' code of
ethics, the messagehas been for-vrard-ed

in personal letters to each
Texascongressmanand senator.At
the assembly, waste in govern-
ment was cited as the outstanding
public danger

The government's current bud-

get is $41 500,000,000.or which 18
billions arefor peace-tim-e military
requirements. While WTCC
recognized need-- of military sup-

port, it submitted that "equal
stressShould be given to financial
preparednessof th'e naUon so that
In case of emergencyfull produc-

tion may be attained without cost-

ly dela, taxes may be made and
business equipped to do its . full
and untrammeled part in support-4vt-r

n lai-pplv-- financing anv uro
gram for keeping us continually
prepared

Increase of ,the per capita in
AeMnAnrxx of S167 in 1926 10 $2.--

000 in 1946, theWTCC pointed out
that federal fiscal requirements
now are consuming40 per cent of

the national income.

Markets
WALL STREET

tin vrTv Ta fin RfnVa rn
er2r bca new itf tody with
xooGerax aarasccsuutoukh u.u u...c.
Irtvdcrs resiiln In the minus rank

A bR jemp In ntt lor the latest

arcEEd 2 polnu Improted were Dow
decicai PennswanU Raliroaa. uuc rzmmi Uaiim. MnntinraffT Ward.
International Hsxrester. Western Union
-- A. Aled CJsemlcal and J C Penner.

esttast were Chrysler American Smelt--
-r eeara-- itotcoc asa oo.nim.

TOKT WORTH. Jan. 2 AP) Cattle
90 calTes 400 trade active at strong

sod neilers 18JXK23 00: choice, hellers to
XOtt xatoinin uj tooa cows .4 w
15sa balls 9 00-1- 4 SO. rood and choice
fat calres mosUr 17.00-2-9 00; common to
medica caJres 1100-1-6 00. medium and
coos stocrers ana leeoers
lew fleshy esJrtsand rearllnts upward to
18O0

Botcher .hors 300 motUr S0e lower,
sots 50-10-0 lower stoeker pits tteadr.
Good and choice 100-3- lb hoes 21 00.
rood aad choice 145-17- 5 lb 17 0,

aa, ..l. . wioo in AA.1C nrt

Shfp 800 receipt! motUr lUushter.w Ktstarfw and rrfAiMZmf CaA M.p M.UmH -- -- -- --

lar;b 16 00-2- 0 00 tncludinr cererftl loU
ci ncrn ulzsos wiin io. vww
mi " . . .

jn7W TORK. Jan S CAP) Cotton fu-

tures advanced almost S2 00 a bale In
cert deallncs today leatured bT persls-i-e

3U buylnc atalnst textUe orders.
Of'e-tr-rs were limited, partly reOecUni
tichtseas In soot cotton supplies

late aJtemoon prices were SI 00 to
165 a bale Winer man uie previous
close Mch 32 48. Uay 32 08 and July
30St
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WeatherForecast
Oept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG EPRXG AND TICINH'S: MosUy
cloudy with occasional snow Hurries this

Jjiay Eipectrd hlsh today 33, low ch

IS htt tomorrow 35
WEST TEXAS viosUy cloudy, occas--

Icsa scow tnu aiiemoon. iodii- -i ""
...-- . ..! ... 0.nk.nril. Rntifh Tlln

asd Cpper Pecos Valley Friday lowest to- -
xUEht .o--i except -- u iu jviu uiuut
TaJeT secuco ...
ttj aiercoon tonttht and Prlday sleet
c-- csow to north and west central por- -t

tuowjv temperatures In east
ans SO-- iJ portion iort Hwii-- ii

is ns--z 20-2- 6 in west central. 28-3- 2 In
acaitwcit portions

TEMPERATURES
AfcJ-m- e . 25 i............SU.;...v - -- -

EIO SPRING 28 12
CCSraco 27 24
Dern-e-r ... 31 14
E Ps--' 29 26
Fo--i Worth , 29
Oareftcn .......... 41 35
J.ew Tort 30 26

20
Loca. runtet today. pjn J sunrise

flfriaay " 47 a m.
--'ctflw snowtali since Monday seven In- -

Weather
.

(Continued from Pace One)

team we--r bad. The last through
bus to lea e Hillsboro-- was at 9 p.m.
last night 2o electric interurban
trains have operated since last
year"

Brownwood'ssnow total climbed
to six inches during the current
northerwith a fresh two jnch fall.
At Vernon it measured the same
amount with a temperature of 24
degrees.South and east schedules in
were cancelled,with" bus compan-
ies reporting an attempt at western
routes todav

Police --and highway officials
warned motorists to stay off streets
2nd roadsunless absolutely neces
sary Traffic moved at snail s
pace throughout the state.

MAGIC

00
s-o-

ounce

Negroes Herd In

Local Burglary
Two neero men were held in the

city jail this morning in connec-
tion with a burglary committed at
the Waffle Shop on West Third
street Wednesdaynight, according
to the police department.

Officers said a .quantity of
cjgarets and cigars and approxi-
mately S193 in cashwere reported
missing from the cafe. A third
subject was being sought this
morning by police and the sheriff's
department. Formal charges were
due to be filed this afternoon. '

City Escapes

Auto Mishaps
Bie Soring motorists welcomed

the new year cautiously, braving
the adverseelementswithout mis-
hap in the city limits, the police
rfinarlmint renorted this morninc.

The city department was not
called to investigate a single acci-
dent from Tuesdayuntil this morn--
mg, Chief 7V. G. Mitchell said.

Downtown streets still were
slippery, however, as traffic pack-

ed the snow, and officers urged
that strict safety measures still
be observed.

The street department spread
eravel on Third Streetduring the
morning to give through traffic
on Hlchwav 80 better traction.
Wheels of vehicles had rolled the
snowvirtually into solid ice on the
thoroughfare.

L'stockAuction
Handles850 Head

A full day of activity at the Big
"

Spring Livestock Auction com-

pany Wednesday saw approxi-
mately 850 head of cattle and
calves moved through the sales
ring, despite ed roads
and streets.

The general market was steady
to strong, with fat butcher calves
bringing a top of 522 cwL Most
consignments were from the im-

mediate Howard county area, A.
L. Cooper, of the auc-

tion company said, since travel
conditions prevented transporta-
tion by truck for more than a few
miles.

Several buyers were active, and
the fast tempo of the bidding Indi-
cated that the currentmarketlev-

el will continue well Into 1947.
Consignments of fat butcher

calves ranged from $18 to $22
cwt. with one full carload mov-

ing at a $21 average.Fat butcher!
cows brought up to $15, fat bulls
S13.75P common butcher cows
$9.50-$15.0-0, stoeker steer calves
$16.75 and stoeker heifer calves
$16.

BuyersActive At
Tuesday7 Auction

Livestock buyers were active at
the West Texas Livestock Auc-

tion's weekly sale Tuesday, when
450 cattle and calves and 40 hjogs

were pushed through the sales
ring.

Hereford cows and' calves com-

manded from $100 to $120 a pair,
while mixed p; ranged from $65
to $90.

Stoeker cows brought from $10
to $11 cwt.: stoeker steer year-
lings, 0; stoeker steer
calves, 15-1-7; stoeker heifer year-
lings, 13.50-1- 5; stoeker heifer
calves, 15-1-6; at cows, 0;

fat yearlings, 14-1-8; fat calves, 0;

canncrs and cutlers, 6.50-9- .
Hogs brought 21.50.

Truman Working On
Speech To Congress

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. (ff)
President Truman curtailed his
calling list today to devote most of
his time to further work on the
legislative messagehe will submit
to the new Congress next week.
Presidential Press Secretary Char-
les G. Ross said Mr. Truman would
hold no further news conl.?ence
until next week.

Holiday Deaths In
StateOver 100
By the AssociatedPress

The Texas' holiday death toll
passed the 100 'mark last night

Elmer Lee Southwell, 39, died
yesterday from injuries received

a traffic accident at Austin qn
New "Year's Ewe.

Traffic accidentshave accounted
for 66 deaths during the Christ-
mas and New Year holidays, al-

most two-third- s of the total of 101
fatalities from violent causesDec
20. Four traffic deaths were re-
ported yesterday.

WEEjHjOjjIORE
WEED KILLER

Kills dandelions,plan-
tains, ragweed,bind-weed.chickwe-ed,

thistles,
and many others. Will
not harm grass.JiMt spray
according, jo directions

an'd'uglyweebTs disappear.Eight
cantreatsaveragelawn.

SOLD AT HARDWARE PAINT GROCERY
DRUG-VARIET- Y AND DEPARTMENT STORES

TheSherwin-William- s Co., 222 w. in. phon. 792

Xcovi
tASTH

tjh

Highway Toll

RunsTo 113
By the AssociatedPress

A sharp reduction in the num-
ber of 'violent deaths throughout
the nation over the New Year's
holiday comparedto the heavy toll
on Christmas was indicated in a
survey today.)

From 6 p.m: (local time) to last
midnight at least 113 persons suf-
fered violent! deaths but in the
sameperiod last year at Christmas
there were 297 fatalities. Traffic
deaths led with 79 while 34 per-
sons died (from miscellaneous
causes, including fires, falls,
shootings ana asphyxiation. Over
the Christmas holiday there were
213 traffic fatalities.

Inclement weather in many
parts of the country curtailed mo-

tor travel ant was believed a big
factor in hold ng down the number
of traffic deaths. The National
Safety Council had estimated that
130 persons would be killed in
traffic mishajps on New Year's
Eve and on the holiday. The
council predicted the final total,
including persons injured during
that period iut who die later,
would be mucp higher.

Financial Units
DeclareDividends

Year-en- d dividends have been
declared by local financial institu-
tions, a survey showedThursday.

The First Federal Savings &
Loan associatim declared its cus
tomary semi-- mnual dividend of
threeper cent The State National
Bank declare its five per cent
quarterly dividend 'to stockhold
ers as of Dec 31, 1946, and the
First National Bank made the last
half payment on Its annual 10 per
cent dividend aistriDuuon.

Annual mep ing of the two na-

tional banks vill be held on Jan.
14 and that o the First Federated
Savings and Loan association on
Jan! 15.

Local Stude Gets
By (JWe Mishap,
SUffeU Another

EDEN, Jan.' jl. (iP) Connie Wil-

lie Millsap of I Eola and Richard
Lee Moore of Big Spring stepped
from their damaged vehicles un-

hurt after a New Year's Eve truck-tea- r

collision 13 miles west of
feden. I

But when he stepped into the
role of pedes! ian, University of
Texas student Moore lost his good
luck. He slipped and fell on the
pavementf gaspng his knee.

1

Sealyorkers Hope
iFor $3,000 Total

A new tabulation of receipts for
the annual Christmas seal sale is
,to b : made tonight by th? Howard
County Tuberculosis Association.
" Seal sale workers were hopeful
that the, new tbtal would approach
the i:6al of $3,000 which vas estab-
lish d at the ' start of the cam-
paign The lasti tabulation placed
the total at approximately $800
shor of the gibl and $500 short
of the 1945 total.

Continued payments for seal
suppliessent toj fntllviduals by mail
have been urged during the rv
week.

i
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M-- W WASHES 7
OF DRY CLOTHES

WeatherHolds

Up US Mail
For the first tlrte In Nat Phlck's

tenure of 13 years as local post-
master, all incoming mall was not
delivered within the city Tuesday,
last day of 1946, and the elements
were solely to blame.

Icy streets and gutters around
the fringe of the city forced mo-

torized postmen to cancel Deb. 31
deliveries. All of the mail went

'

out this morning, however.
Mail was also held up on Ruijal

.Route One on the final doy o tpe
old year.

Postal receipts for December,
1946, amounted to a robust $17,-549.-

as compared to $14,250.64
for the same month in 1945, final
figures released by local pbstal
authorities showed.

Total for all of last vcar came
to $120,429.20, considerably short
of the $158,,262.59 registered for
the 12 months of 1945.

Left Unlocked
A Lot Of Doors

Although the city Jail kept a
short list of tenants over the new
year holiday, downtown patrolmen
were kept busy "locking up the
town" officers reported this morn-
ing.

Entrances to more than a dqzen
local business houses were found
unlocked. Chief A. G. Mitchell
said.-- Police blamed the weather,1
pointing out that when managers
left their establishments for "'the
day they hastened to their cars
without pausing long enoughto be
sure that door latchesclicked.

End Of Old. Start
Of New Year Brings
Birth Of Babies

Mr. and Mrs. F, M. Coe are par-
ents of a daughter born on Dec.
31 at 7:30 p.m. In Malone-Hoga-n

hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Johnston are

parents of a son, James Doyle,
born Jan. 1 at 1 p.m. He weitbea
seven pounds, 11 ounces.Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. King have a daughter
born Jan.1 at 4:15 a.m. She weigh-

ed six pounds, two-ounc- es and has
been named Hazel Marie. Both
children were born at Big Spring
hospital.

CLEAN SLATE
FOR THE COURT

The municipal court at least
started the New Year right.

Judge Rupert Ricker made a
trip to the city hall Wednesday
morning, fully expecting to see
the jail bulging with overly-enthusiast- ic

New, Year revelers.
"

Instead, he had only one case
of drunkennesson file. That
was a woman, and oddly, she
had called police to pick her up
when she fell she had had too
much. JudgeRicker, suspended
judgment to keep the slateclean
for the day and hoped that tfie
adage of what happens on the
first day of the year holds good
throughout the year.

STAYS IN OFFICE
AUSTIN, Jan. 2. 'UP) Gov.

Coke Stevensonspent New Year's
Day In his office worjeing on hte
messageto the incoming legisla-
ture.

POUNDS
SAFELY! 78.95
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M-W- 's exclusve Swirlator washing action gets your clothes
cleaner, faster! SAFER for all fabrics! FamousLovcll wringer
has safety release;adjustable pressure (1 to 500 pounds);visible
pressure indicator all save you-tim- and savewear on clothes.
Streamlined tub is easy to clean. Sec this M-- W

today! You'jl like Its beauty and Wards LOW price. Monthly
payments If d :sircd.

W, F. Stull Baby

Claimed By Death
Funeral services will be con-

ducted at 3 p.m. Saturday at the
First Baptist church in Coahoma
for Lydla Ann Stull, infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. F.

MEN'S NICELY TAILOR-
ED DRESSSfflRTS

2.40
Crisp-lookin-g printed stripes
and patterns. Sanforized cotton
won't shrink over 1. Bliies,
Tans.

braid trim. cord
blue. 6-1- 6.

Stull Coahoma,

BOYS' PLAID BEACON BATHROBES

Wrap-aroun- d model. Shawl collar. Rayon
Heavy

local hospital o'clock
evening. Harlhccck

Howard count com-

munity charge
rites.

year-ol- d stricken
double pneumonia 3nly

Saturday.
Survivors, besides pareats,

AND

T"ys'"KV' fo

BOYS' COSSACK JACKET
CLEARANCE 3.97
Sturdy ploldi

plain zlppr front.
Broken colore

belt Maroon 4.97

4.88

7.46

4.97 7.97

8.97

1.00

WOMEN'S CASUAL SHOES ON SALE!

Values 3.98 while they last! Odd lots
broken-size-s styles that just right

wear let!
GIRLS' SPORTOXFORDS REDUCED!

Values 4.35 grain leather oxfords
and loungers. Brown brown white.
Broken sizes. lel
SALE! MISSES' MOC OXFORDS!

Formerly 3.98. Roomy moc-to-e style
made sturdycrushedbrown leather. Not ny

sizes.

NORWEGIAN-TYP-E SLIPON IN WOOL

It's sturdy wool rjacquard Reg.
7.69 new colors, gay outdoor patterns.
Sizes 40.

GIRLS' COAT SET CLEARANCE

Warm coat sets reduced for immediate
clearance.Buy this sale arid save
Sizes from Reg.11.27,now

para

BOYS' LEATHER

FRIDAY

JACKETS REDUCED

Leatherjacketsevery boy loves!
Zip-front-s. Slash pockets. Re-

duced clear immediately!
Sizes 10-1-8.

JUNIOR BOYS' SWEATERS REDUCED

Save these fall sweaters reduced
clearance! Assorted colors and pat--

terns. Sizes let
JUNIOR BOYS' FINGERTIP COATS

and part wool fingertip coats as-

sorted sizes and colors; For dress
school. Sizes

MEN'S & WOMEN'S BILLFOLDS
Large selection men's and women's
billfolds calf skin, cabretta and goat-
skin. Values $2.98. (Tax included)

ATTRACTIVE 3-W-
AY FLOOR LAMP

100-200-3- Watt intensity with Mogul
socket! Solid-bronz- e metal base--. smartly OQ

tailored shade. .00
SALE!. TIRE RELINERS
Savealmost half! For most tire sizes.Tough
threeply! Skived edgesffit contour tire!

STEEL FRAME BABY CARRIAGE
Lightweight and sturdy! Steel frame,
steel springs artificial leather "body
and lining.

BROKE? CREDIT ATWARDS

hove that after-Christm-

of Then Warch.Monthly Pay-

ment shop Pay
later convenient terms from Income
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Bg Spring (Texas) Herald--

include three brothers, Willie D.,1
ian i,iayion ana nayiori L.ynn;
the paternal grandparents,Mr and
Mrs. W. L. Stull of Clyde, Kansas;
and several aunts and uncles.

The body will lie In state at the
NalleV Funeral home until Satur--

1 day morning. Burial will take place
'in the local cemetery.

SATURDAY AT WARDS!
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WOMEN'S FALL
HANDBAGS
In plastic patentsand plastic leath-
ers. In blacks and browns. Regular-
ly $2.98.

1.97

mmm
??

8l

m
guard, and

Jan.
-

FttMS DEVELOPED
Service

Film Drops Located At '
Morris System. Furri Food.

Stanley Hardware. Allea
Gl-oc- .. Mott's News

R. Hoover, 506 Nolaa
GarageApt

LITTLE GIRLS' PACKAGED

DRE5SE5 89c
Completely cut and ready to
sew. All trimmings Included
Stripes, checks, prints. 2--8.

m
m

83

,.'igfewtv''--r

tap
'4011

.'Jwfe,

w
Regular $6.95.

2.77 BBa- -
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MEN'S FLANNEL ROBES

Comfortable, warm . . . Reg. 10.98!
Popular wrap-arou- nd style with

.shawl collar. S M L.

m 5.97 1
I V

II I II II f. I'SHlljill 1. I '.. ' L'J ' J " SM s.

m - Hm ; BOYS' SWEATERS ,1
III Norwegian type ski patterns, Arg'le m
W plaids and other designs for boys Iffm

i

tct: i

'

,?j.

YOUTH'S ARCHERY SETS
Includes 5 ft bow, 6 arrows, arm

l TSm

tiA y '

target
I

vu- - ' aar''
9.88

(
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Porkers Fight
Tech And Ca
Bengals Stopped
At Goal 4 Times

DALLAS. an. 2. UPi When
does 54 yards equal 271? The
Arkansas Hazorbacks can ans.
wer that one or rather they did
in the Cotton Bowl yesterday as
they battled 'favored Louisiana
State to a 0--0 tie.

LSU puffed and snorted for
almost three times the length of
the gridiron yet couldn't score
although reaching as far as the
Razorback two-ya- rd line once and
on other occasionsrolling to the
six, seven and eight-yar-d stripes
respectively. And not only that
but they penetrated to the 18 on
still another surge. '

Battering to 255 yards on the
ground and passing for 16, the
Tigers did everything except reach
the last Arkansas white stripe but
the Hazorbacks won more glory
with their great defensive efforts
than LSU with Its high-power-

offense.
Each team got a trophy out of

'the second.tie game to be played
in eleven years of Cotton Bowl
battling and each also will receive
approximately $60,000 from what
Is expectedto be the largestgross
gate in the gridiron classic's his-
tory. It Is due to eclipse $150,-00-0.

An accurate check-u- p won't
be completed before the end of
the week.

Last night as some 200 players,
Cotton Bowl and city officials
and guests looked on, Coach John
Barnhlll of Arkansas won a coin
toss and the Hazorbacks.departed
for Fayetteville with the trophy
that was' to have gone to the win-ne- r.

The Cotton Bowl thenput in
an order for another trophy just
like it for Louisiana State,which
also went home last night

The game was a sell-ou- t of 45,-5- 07

but some 7,000 ticket-holde- rs

didn't show up.
Ray Coatesof LSU alone made

more yards than did Arkansas as
he romped for 61 on seven runs.
Dan Sandlfcr of the Tigers also
beat all the Razorbacks with66
yards on nine carries.

The nearest Arkansas ever got
to the LSU goal line was the 20-ya- rd

stripe and tijat In the first
period. The restof the gamefound
the Porkers too busy warding off
Tiger thrusts to even think about
putting' on a drive. -

CourtneyTo Invade
Knott Friday Night

KNOTT, Ja. 2. Courtney's
Eagles and' the Knott Hill Billies
have at ifhere Friday night In
whit may bea battle for second
Place In District 21B basketball
standings, y

Each team has suffered a loss
at the hands of the front running
Stanton Buffaloes.

aKxh)$XbJ&Ki 'wM

The Best In

Indoor Sports

You can have fun that's
healthful and economical

on our streamlined bowl-

ing alleys. Drop in for- - an
evening of fun.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Runnels

Big- - Spring.
s

JacketsAnd Gaels

s

Battle Before23,000
. HOUSTON, Jan. 2. W Icicle weather apparently mejms nothing

to St. Mary's and GeorgiaTech.
'The Gaelsof California and h Engineers of Georgia, In clashing

here yesterday in the Oil Bowl, ijnored rain, sleet and low-3- 0 tem-
peratureto stageone of the wildies; tilts ever seen in this Southwest-
ern area where grid teams are note 1 for ri ale-dazzl- e.

Tech smothered St Mary's 41-1-9, but the 23,000 teeth-chatteri-

fans were pleasedto see the teams fulfill he predltcions that the tilt'
would be a high-scorin- g, ball-tossi- affair.

St Mary's spotted the Enginee s four touchdownsbefore settling
down and putting the slippery ball o work for 'themselves,

The first threeGeorgia scores : ollowec passinterceptions, includ-
ing a 73-ya- rd touchdown return by Fat McHugh, the fourth resulted
from a fumble recovery.

After that It was nlp-and-tu-
I

SpeedyPaul Crowe took a Ted i kickoff and ran 84-yar-ds for the
first Gael score and In the second lalf the Californians matched the
Georgianstouchdown for touchdown All America Herman 'Wedemey-e- r

scored twice on line bucks, one 1 1 the end of a 36 yard drive and
the' other shortly after a fumble was recovered deep in Tech territory.

Tech's final markerscame on i 63 yard drive, longest scoring
march of the game,and through capitalizing r pass intercep-
tion, this one grabbed In by All Am erica Center Paul Duke.

Statistically, the teams reverse1 pre-gam- e publicity, the Gaels
outgaining the Engineer on the ground anp the Tech eleven holding
an edge in the air.

LOOKING 'Etif
With TOMMY HART

DesDite a erenerallacl
sary thing called experie
probably come up with
Spring high school than

This tune last Janua
ward to the1046-4-7 geasoi

Coach Johnny

reason
who'

destined win letters,only Pre Phillips would be lining up
for diploma May. However, developed Steers
would have get.along withoutBilly Campbell, sensation-
al freshman guard, and A. Torra, lall center proved
very aaept taxing we dsui ine pacKooaras.

Campbell moved Ohiowhile Tqnri electednot return
school. The bottom dropped lout Malaise'splans.
However,John who. always 'seenyi tp get the very

out his material-broughtl- the remnants his squadalong
slowly, taught big DelmarlTurner wotfc into
letterman combinationandpie tjeam seems itsway.
At the presenttime, they appear capable giving anyone

District 3AA tussle,tevefn tqe mighty Abilene Eagles.
uapc iorace itaniun, piay--

ing his last year, has eye
for the basketand works
satisfaction with the amazing
Eddie Houser, can get
higher off the courtthanadV
man the Steersquad. 'j.' Onlookers note much improye--
.ment Malaise's defensive coin,--

ox xvodd
Hardy. Rbbb, though tried
hard at the sport as doer
thing goes 'more or less
a novice last year. - Hardy's play

limited due the presence
Campbell on the squad. '

The two there together
and they work well the

back courts. Robb's improvement
is almost unbelievable and Hardy
has come along fast, has develop-
ed timing and ability
pass. '

The Bovine reserves show-
ing improvement, too. Cypert
likes game and is willing to

Malaise mou.ld.hi8 style. Marv
Wright looks to advantage as

B. Lees and Jim Bill Little.
Jackie Barron and Moe Madison

showing promise.
Supporters who the Aneel'o

Bobcats'in here and they
the best John Klick has

offer were inclined to think
Feline' won't a class with
the Herd the time regular dis-

trict
'play gets .underway.

From indications, the Steers
should finish in the money this
year's '

San Antonio sourcesinsist Kyle
Rote, Thomas Jefferson's great
back, may the game foot-
ball once enterscollege so that

concentrateon the
medicine.

George Walmsley, spark-
ling little scat-bac-k, is studying

DR. DICK R.

LANE

DENTIST'
Petroleum' Building

Room 606 Pfione1796

SAVE MONEY!

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

SPECIAL PRICES --

ON ALL BODY AND FENDER WORK

AND PAINTING

PLENTY OF SEAT CqVEES FOE ALL MODELS

SEEUS FOR FREEESTIMATES

MARVIN WOOD P0NTIAC
Phone 377

LSU To Tie
Win Tests

StageThrilling

Spectators
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pre-me-d but managedto play for
the Feathered Flock. He reported
to trie drill field once a week to
keep up on his plays.

Elton Dozler. the former Sand
BeJgolfej: who now lives in Fjmj
woru'raajfrDjecomea iw&m al-

jhorjfly; t. - -
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Legion Switches
Fob Friday Nite
- ?eU Farquhar's American
Legion basketball team, which was
originally' scheduled to Invade
OdessaFriday evening, will in-
stead visit Coa ioma to tangle with
DeVaney's All-star- s.

The Legionnaires measure the
Coahomam in A previous outing
and (will be favored to repeatthe
tricky I

The Odessacontest, which was
tentative, jwas called off by the
management of ihe Ector county
team,

.
i I

' '

CageResults
SMU 64, JBuffao 37
West Texas 52, Dakota Wes. 44.

HAVANA,; Jan. 2. ffl It's big
league season in Havana. And
it's the biggest show of the dia
mond game! this baseball-minde-d

city has seen here since the '20s.
The main) topic of discussion is

baseball.Politics and greedy "poll-Iticos- ,"

pupa's virtually daily
theme, has been relegated to sec-
ondary talk in this cosmopolitan
capital of approximately 1,000,000
Inhabitants.

The presently outlawed four--
club Cuban.1League with its ah
nual 150-ga- campaign always
has been the favorite sport dish
during Havana's cool winter sea
son.

But i this 5ear daily attendance
of almost 25,000 and Sunday
crowds of 35,000 have smashedall
previous attendance marks, un-
furling a new era In baseball here
and complllrtg large profits for
the Cuban' League.

Many fa itors' have contributed
to baseball "inflation."

Sentimeniajlsm proved its value
as tliQ ma;oi;ity of baseball fans
rallied for all-o- ut support of the
"outlawed" circuit upon creation
of the tw-taon- th old national
baseball federation.

Biff Li aruers Important
However, most credit must' be

given the l:ague's group of out
lawed big If aguers, who obviously
are major attractions.

Main figtrrd but "major disap-
pointment" for the Cuban base-wi-se

is the stocky ex-S-t. Louis
Cardinal soathpaw, Max x Lanier,
who crossed theRio Grande after
being-- subdued by the bankroll of
wealthy min owner and Mexican
League PresidentJorge Pasquel.

Lanier, who! Jumped the Cards
last SDrine after a ncrfect record
of six straigtit wins for a flve-i-ea- r

OHIOANS ROLL
IN LAST HALF

EL PASO, Jan. 2. (ff) Rccr
Stephens and Elbert Nickel shar-

ed their Virginia Tech opponents'
accoladestoday as the aftermath
of Cincinnati's 18--6 geld triumph
in a sunless,frost-bitte- Sun Bowl.

Stephens,a b'ackficld star from
Waterloo, la., sparked! Cincinnati
Bearcat drives to three touch-
downs after a scoreless! first half.
Nickel, of Portsmouth, O., was
the end who cut down,1 numerous'
VPI threats.

"That left-hande-d passer" was
the Cincinnati squad's chorus, in
turn, as they nominated Halfback
Ralph Beard of Cumberland, Md.,
as the VPI- - Gobblers' ace. Beard
in addition plunged for the lone
Tech marker and with Tailback
Harry Walton averaged 41 yards
on punts repeatedly putting the
Virginians back in the game.

Gobbler Tackle Jdhn (The
Greek) Maskas shone defensively
for VPI, and blocked the first
Bearcat punt on the game. It was
his seventh such feat since the
start of the regular season.

Belying its, name, the contest
yesterday was played under lead-
en skies In a. rare desertion by
El Paso'susually mellow' sunshine.
Ten thousand shivering fans saw
the Bearcats amass 369 yards on
the ground and 94 in! the air
against a net of 34 rushing and
83 passing for the Gobblers. First
downs stood 16 to 13 foi; Cincinn-
ati.

After a battering firsf half in
wnicn eacn ciud saw, scoring
threats go glimmering, the Bear--
cats turned on the power, for two
touchdowns in the thirdj quarter,
The two drives carried 82 and 80
yards, with Halfback Hal, Johnson
sprinting acrossrom12 and Full
back 'Al Sabatq ripping the Gob
bler line for the second,

Stalled on the ground, Virginia
Tech struck back through the air.
An Interception behind the goal
thwarted one surge but the Gob-
blers whipped V'ght back to the
two,warf& Beard carried it over
at the start of the final period.

Thereafter. Cincinnati rolled 44
yards to sack things up on sub
Fullback Don McMillan's counter
from the five, and the Bearcats
themselves were flinging passes,
with abandon untir a VPI inter-
ception ended the game. ,

LANE DEFEATED
:BY ARKANSAS
t. FORT WORTH, Jan. 2. ()
Less than 1,000 fans braved a
freezing rain here yesterday to
watch a heavier Arkansas agrlcul-cultur-e,

mechanical and normal
college team win 7-- 0 over Lane
college of! Jackson, Tenn., In the
first annual Cattle Bowl game for
negro colleges.

The Pine Bluff, Ark., squad
scored in the third quarter when
Henry Pennymoh tosse' a 122-yar-d

passto right end Earl Sells to set
up the Arkansastouchdown, on the
two.yard line. Fullback John Wat-
son, plunged over for the! tally.
Watson scored the conversion
point from scrimmage.

STAR TO RE-ENT- SMU
DALLAS, Jan. 2. (P)j-D- oak

Walker, one of the sparkplugs of
the 1045" football team of Sou-
thern Methodist has informed his
father here that he will be eli-

gible fdr dischargefrom the; Army
Jan. 27 and plans to enroll at
SMU in February. -

MAX LANIER
Arm Troubles Him

offer to.play with Veracruz of the
Llga Mexicans, has failed to live
up to his big. league ranking In
Cuba, He has walked to the show-
ers in all butone of the five games
in which he participated up to

Trouble with hfs
left elbow has been hismajor1

$1,500 a Month In Cuba j
In four games the

has been forced'to yield to "art
swollen

elbow" after hurling superb ball
in the first five frames. During
those Initial fiv innings Lanier
showed the fans how great he
was and,, probably, how good, he
could be if he weren'thandicapped
by the pinching bone, seen only
through X-ray-s.

The southpaw, who reliable
sourcessays has a $1,500 monthly
contract in Cuba plus a S100Vohus
for each game he wins atter 12
victories with the Marlanao Club.

BovfnesCrush

Tivy, 40-1-4

KERRVILLE, Jan. 2.
John Malaise's Big Spring
basketball Steers, who step-
ped off here enroute to Sin
Antonio's Invitational "toi

turned in a convinc-
ing 40-1-4 victory over Tivy
high in an exhibition gane
unreeledhere Tuesdaynight.

Eddie Houser set a torrid
scoring pace for the Lonj-horn- s,

hooping 16 points.
The Bbvines are booked :o

open tournament play this
afternoon against a foe that
had not been identified Wed-
nesdayevening.

ThreeClubsAre

AddedTo Texas

IL Grid Setup
AUSTIN, Jan. 2. (fl3) There is

a net gain of three schools In the
tentative list of Class AA partici-
pants In Intcrscholastlc League
Football for 1947, announcedyes-
terday by league headquarters
here

There will be 104 schoolsin 1947
league Class AA play, compared
with 101 in 1948, said Rodney J.
Kldd, .director.

The nbw AA teams are Grand
Prairie, Galena Park, Harjanaclale
and Sidney Lanier of SanAntonio.
Arlington moved down a notci to
Class A.

Bryap jtvas moved from District
10AA to District 12 and Laredo
from District 15AA to District 16,

The tentative list of participants,
by districts:

District
1. Amarlllo. Borcer. BrovVn- -

field, Lubbock, Pampa, Elainview.
2. Childress, Electra, Graham,

Quanah, yernon, Wichita Falls.
3. Abilene, Big Spring. Lamesa.

Midland, Odessa, San Angelo,
Sweetwater.

4. Austin (El Paso),Bowie (El-Pas- o),

El Paso,Yselta.
5. Bonham, Denison, Gaines

vlllc, Greenville, Paris, Sherman.
0. Denton, Grand Prairie, High-

land Park (Dallas), McKinney, Sul-
phur Springs. r

7. Arlington Heights, (Fort
Worth), Carter-- Riverside (Fort
Worth), Fort Worth Technical,
North Side (Fort Worth), Paschal-(For- t

Worth), Polytechnic (Fort
Wbrth).

8. Crozier Tech, (Dallas), JForest
Avenue (Dallas), North Dallas, Sun
set (Dallas), W. H. Adamson (Dal
las), Woodrow Wilson (Dallas).

9. Breckenridge, Brbwnwood
Cisco, Mineral ' Wells, Ranger,
Stephenville, Weatherford.

10. Cleburne, Corlscana, Ennls,
Hillsboro, Temple, Waco, Waxah-achl-e.

11. Gladewater, Henderson, Kil-gor- e,

Longvlew, Marshall, Tex-arkan- a,

Tyler.
12. Conroe,Jacksonville,Lufkln,

Nacogdoches, Palestine,Bryan.
13. Charles H. Milby, (Houston),

Jefferson Davis (Houston),JohnH.
Reagan (Houston), M. B. Lamar
(Houston),SamHouston (Houston),
San Jacinto Houston), Stephen F.
Austin (Houston).

14. Beaumont,Galveston,Galena
Park, Goose Creek, Orange,
Pasadena, Port Arthur, South
Park (Beaumont).

15. Austin, Brackenridge, (San
Antonio), Corpus Christ!, Harlan-dal-e,

Kerrvllle, San Antonio Vo-

cational andTechnical, Sidney La
nier (San Antonio), ThomasJeff-
erson, (San Antonlok

,16. Brownsville, Edinburg, Har.- -

lingen, Kingsville, Laredo, Mc-Alle- n,

Robstown, San Benito.)

Banned Big LeaguersPlaying
Baseball Almost YearAround

admits his elbow began to hurt in
1945 and grew worse In the US
Army.

The broad-shoulder- ed southpaw,
who shares hisover $120-a-mpn- th

furnished, seavlew apartment in
beautiful suburban Vedado With
former teammate and now rival
hiirler Freddie Martin, says he
played in Mexico under a verbal
contract.

Fred piays with the league-leadin- g

Habana Club in Cuba under
ex-S-t. Louis Card coach Mike Gon-
zales. Like Lanier Martin lalso
has b five-ye-ar contract with Pas-
quel. Ranked among the Cuban
League's leading pitchers, Martin
won 3 and lost 1 in seven games.

While Lanier's Marlanao team
I lacks batting power, Martin is sup--

fuil.U UJ lilt UUIYCUU1 XlUUUIIil
Reds, who boast a first-clas- s in-
field composedof Negro players in
Lemon Pearsonand Hugh Thomp-
son, first sackerjand shortstop',re-
spectively; Cuba's star second
basemanHeberto Blanco, and at
the hot corner another

Lou Klein, who also bowed
to Pasquel's pesds.

Other ex-bi- g leaguers playing
in the Cuban League Include My-

ron Hayworth, ex-S-t. LoUis
Browns' catcher; flashy, diminu-
tive George Halremann, ex-Ne- w

York Giant second baseman;first
sacker Danny Gardella, who-als-

jumped the Giants for Mexican
baseball, Tiger short
stop Murray ranKiyn ana noy
Zimmerman, another former Gi--
am first baseman, and

Dodger iurler JeanRoy. Vet-
eran Venezuelan twirler Aleja'n.
dro CarrosqueJ, ffu3S9 best days
are undoubtedly none after iuyears in the majors, Is present I

confined to. relief pitching.

Illinois Stuns

Football World

With 45-1-4 Win
NEW YORK, Jan. 2. (&h- - Sports

talk today centeredaround Illinois,'
almost Incredible feat of knocking
off a hitherto unbeaten UCLA
eleven 45-1-4 before 92.000 stunned
onlookers at Pasadena'sRose BowJ

It was by far the largest single
gametournout of 20 bowl battles--4
the largest number ever which
treated a total turnout of 440.00(1
fans to 77 touchdown runs and
passes.

The victorious Georgia. Rice
Georgia Tech, Oklahoma, Hawaii
and Delaware teams are contribut-
ed to this New Year's display df
gridiron fireworks, but the game
that will be remembered longer
than any of the others is the 33rd
edition of the Tournament of Roses.

Inaugurating the Big Nine -- Pa
cific Coast Conference five -- plan,
the underdog IllinI scored In every
period except the third to register
as many points against the be-
wildered Bruins as the Californ-
ians had suffered from their last
sevenopponentscombined.

The Big Nine champions' one-
sided victory gave the visiting
elevens two straight It was the
first time this had happenedsince
Columbia and Alabama collabor-
ated to defeat the Pacific coast
teams in 1934 and '35. Alabama
whipped USC' last year 34-1-

'

Coach Ray Eliot's "Little: Boys"
rolled up 245 yards via land and
air with Buddy Young, speedy
negro star, scoring two touch-
downs, and Julie Rykovich, Paul
Patterson,PerryMoss, RussSteger
and Stan Green tallying the

The big thrill, however,was pro-- i
vlded by UCLA's 143-pou- tall-bac-

Al Hoisch, who raced a kick-o- ff

back 103 yards for a touch-
down, the longest and only one
from a kickoff in Rose Bowl com-
petition.

A capacitycrowd of 73,000,which
came to watch a scoring duel be-
tween Georgia's
Charley Trippi and North Caro
lina's freshman Charlie Justice saw
the undefeatedBulldogs come from
behind to hand the Tarheels a 20-1-0

lacing. Georgia scored all its
points In the secondhalf.

An 83-ya- rd drive, climaxed by
Halfback Carl Russ's 25-ya- rd run
and lateral to Hugh Keeney, who
ran another 25-yar-ds for a touch,
down, and a safety,'all in the first
period enabled Rice' to blank a
rugged Tennesseeteam 8-- 0 before
38,000 Orange Bowl spectators at
Miami.

With full back Ed Davis scoring
three touchdownsand Bill Wallace
one, OklahomaoverwhelmedNorth
Carolina State 34-1-3 before 17,--
000 in the second annual 'gator
bowl game at Jacksonville, Fla.

Clyde Leforce, quarterback from
Tulsa university, threw two touch-

down passes and placekicked an
extra point to give the western
college All-Star- s a 13--9 victory over
their eastern rivals in the 22nd
annual East-- West charity game
played in San Francisco for the
benefit of the Shriners' crippled
children's hospital before an over-

flow crowd of 62,000. Gene Wil
son of SMU made tne winning
touchdown.

Trailing 7-- 6 at halftime, the Uni
versity of Hawaii rallied in the
secondhalf to nose out Utah uni-
versity 19-1- 6 before 20,000 to win
the Pineapple Bowl at Hanolulu.

In other bowl tilts, Delaware in-

creased Its victory string to 25
straightvdth a 21-- 7 win over Rol
lins College of Winter Park, Fla.,
In the Cigar Bowl; Catawba over
poweredpreviously unbeatenMary-vill- e

College l3-- 6 in the Inaugural
Tangerine Bowl at Orlando, Fla.,
andNew Mexico and MontanaState
battled to a 13-1- 3 tie in the first
San Diego Harbor Bowl.

San Jose State defeated Utah
State 20-- 0 in the second annual
Raisin Bowl gameat Fresno,Calif.;
Pepperdlne Collegeof Los Angeles
came from behind to whip Ne-

braska Wesleyan38-1-3 in the first
Will RogersBowl at OklahomaCity.

A' Capable,Stand-I-n

SHERMAN", Jan. 2. () Monty
Stratton. one-legg- ed pitcher for
the ShermanTwins baseball squad
says he thinks movie actor Van
Johnson can do as good a film
portrayal of Monty Stratton as
Monty Stratton could,

Johnson is reported to be the
star of a film on Stratton's life.

Art Willingham, owner of the
Twins, said he would give Stratton
leave of absenceto act as technical
advisor.

PANTHERS TOP LINCON
HOUSTON, Jan.2. () Prairie

View's Panthersdefeated Lincoln
university of Jefferson City, Mo.,
14--0 yesterday" in the annual Prair-
ie View Bowl game for negro
teams.

We Specialize
Building Chrysler Engines and
transmission overdrives, 22
years with Chrysler Corpora-
tion makes us better Qualified
to service your Chrysler Motor
and transmission.We have men
that are auallflcd on all auto-
motive and commercial en-
gines. Body building, painting
steam cleaning. For parts and
service and all general repair,
call on The Childress Motor
Co.

For an estimate on all kind
and type of repair call us. We
arc out to please the motoring
public, drop in and see

THE CHILDRESS '

MOTOR CO.
815 W. 3rd BIb Spring:

-

Big-Spri- ng (Texas) Herald

JC FUND TO BENEFIT

JpyhawksTangle
With Herd Exes

Leonj Bush's Howard County
Junior college Jayhawks and a
team of former Big Spring High
school athletes will play an ex--

hibitiori basketball game at the
Steer gymnasium this evening.
Starting time is 7:30 p.m.

Proceeds,from the contest will
go Into the JayCee athletic fund,
which reportedly is very sick at

T

SanfoneConfesf

SlatedSaturday
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 2. (ff)

I Texas hasn'tquite finished up its
unprecedentedlist of bowl games.
There'll ibe one more the Ala-

mo Bowl which wa.gpotponed
yesterday becauseprtthe Either.

Declaring he would be a' tool to
let his team play on Alamo sta-
dium's ice-pack-ed Gridiron, Hard-in-Simmo-ns

Coach Warren Wood-
son joined-- Denver University in
calling off the game until Satur
day,

Frozenfrom a hard two-da- y sleet,
jthe field was termed "dangerous"
jby Woodson and San Antonio po-
lice .officials said the same about

i "In twenty yearsof coachingI've
never seen anything like it," ex-
claimed the coach of the undefeat-
ed Cowboys. "Only a fool would
have played on that field. Whv it

be simple for a boy to break
a leg or arm and that Ice' would
cut a fellow to pieces."
j "There just wasn't even a slight
Chance of playing." Denver Coach
Clyde Hubbard said.

J Shortly before the charity game,
sponsoredby the Elks Club, was
scheduledto start, city police traf-
fic safety Chief George Bichel
ordered, no fans admitted to the
stadium because of ice-coat-ed

ramps and seats.

Jan. 1647

the moment.
Frank Barton, who comoIeteiJ

his eligibility at the local high
school around 1940 and is cur--,
renty registered at Sul Ross col-
lege in Alpine, will head! ths
squad of Steer exes. He wtyl be
aided and abetted by such (oper-
atives as Billy The Kid Womack,
James Fallon, Tabor Rowe, Pep-
per Martin, Jimmy Tidwell, Red
Newton, Roy Collins and Hatl Bat-
tle. '

Womack and Tidwell at present
are In school with Barton. Fallon
and Collins attend Texas Tech.
Rowe is a Kansas university' stu
dent. Newton has been atteridina
TCU while Martin and Battld are
working.

Bush will depend upon Tomma
Elliott. John Griffin, John Rude-sea-l,

Wesley Deats, John Pedaa
and LadSmlth to carry the brunt
of battle,..--

-
The encounterwill seQ?e-t-o tune,.

up the Hawk offense lor Satur-
day's go here with the Wayland
Junior college

'JtM
in raarw

Wr uJZiZt'Jl'SmI
mujniUiMntk

i

WI I

nheel Alignment is Oar
Business.

J. W. Croan
. MOTOR

401 E. 3rd Phone 411

A GREAT
OPPORTUNITY
FOR A SELECT GROUP

OF YOUNG MEN
rtien fhe Japanesewere on our very doorsfep tn the Aleutian, yea

read offhe bitter light put up by the famous7th Infantry DTvkion, mm
how these qallant fiahters were first fo dnva iUa nemv from cur
soil. Then on to Kwaialein. Levfo and 'Okinawa. 'th 7th MtA
wail of heroism that will long be. remembered. ,
j Today this same U. S. Army unit is stationed m Korea, fameJ

scenic spot of the Far East. It is performing the very vital fob ttf
occupation. But the men of the 7th are having a far differeniHn
o it now than they did on Attu. They have swimming facilities, tennir
CMtrts, recreational clubs and many other opportunities for sports.
Twty are living more comfortably than ever before. They are slgJrf-e?-ng

and having high adventure In a strange land. '
A select group of picked young men are now offered the oppor-Wni- fy

of proudly (oining the "Hourglass Division." You may bei on
of the eligible ones. If so, after initial training fn fhe U. 5 ye
may join right up with the 7th if you enlist now in th Regular4wrf
for a Deriod.

Remember,overseaspay k 20 higher, so a Private sfarh aft $9t" I

li.tl. :. V.. L. .JJ:i! x. x I ii-
, . Z. 'I

7W iwiouf..iu auuiuun to rooo, warning, aqaoeo, etc toat
full details today at JJ. S. Army Recruiting Station

16 POSTOFFICE BUILDING

IT'S HERE...
your heart'sdesire!

the
I

new AtaqMf...
eader of them all

Jackrabbits.

SERVICE

. awaitsyour inspection.You'll be glad you waited for tk

Maytag when you see this big, handsomebeauty,tha
finest performer Maytag ever built Come in and see-- it.



FINDS RAILROAD INTERPRETATIONS

FROM BOOK OF JOB IN SCRIPTURES

Long before he got on the front
pages becausehe discovered hjm-sel- f

in a baggagecar with uncaged
panthers, Henry F. CoTSper, Fort
Worth, was' widely known among
railroad men.

For one thing.. Henry Cooper is
part-tim- e minister. In.this con-

nection, be frequently looks at the
Bible through a railroader's eyes.
Thus it is that he professesto see
a description of the railroad loco-
motive chronicled in the Book of
Job when Jehovah speaks out of
the whirlwind, telling of his
mighty power" in creation and
control of nature's forces.

Cooper refers to the 40th cha-
pter of Job, beginning at the 15th
verse wherein the Lord says: "Be-

hold now behemoth ..."
Perhapsthe worst blow to Coop-

er's casecomesin the next breath
when the verse continues". . . "He
tateth grass as an ox:"

But Cooper supplies his own in-

terpretations of the imagery, and
using his own words In applying
the description through the last
verse of the 41st chapter, (most
railroad men probably will want
to follow the Scripture with Coop-

er's interpretation), he came up
with this: (by verses):

15th God said to Job. behold I
want you to behold the mighty
Iocomotix--e with your own eyes;
1& Look at the driving wheels
and the main driving rod, see the
larger boiler. This is strength;
17 Job, look at the long string
of cars, see the sinew or cord,
which, by pulling, you can tighten
the brake' shoes; IB The locomo-

tive is built of iron and brass; 10

Behold, you can seethe brakeman
approach with only a hand signal.

2ff The locomotive gets his fuel
from under mountains (coal, oil);
21 Watch as he crossesthe long
bridge, marshy places, etc 22

,Watch- - as ho goes through the city,
tall buildings shadowinghim, peo-

ple getting on and off. '23 Now
this locomotive gets his water on
the run ...

And from the 41st chapter. Job,
Ibis time he will stop and get his--

water from a tank; 2 They are
going to switch, and the switch-

man lifts the pin up; 3 --Hear the
supplication "I think I can,J think
I can," the kch, kch, etc;" 4
Watch them make a covenantwith
him, buying tickets, shipping,
etc 5 The locomotive Is a's harm-
less and stfe as a bird; 6 Look,

CLEAN
When look count, get the Mufti bot-

tle, clean thosespots!Mufti gives you
not 1, but 4 tested cleaning ingredi-
ents ... cleansso many spotsfrom so

r fabrics in a jiffy!
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they are getting ready to serve
breakfast, also getting ready' to
set out cars among the manv

7 Look at the sharp rivets on1

him; 9 Did you sec the car stop
at the crossing; 13 The engineer
has his hand on the reversing
lever, "the double-bridl- e; 14 The
cherry-ho-t grates are so hot you
can't open the door; 18 His eyes
are like the morning son as pie
pulls up the mountain, also light
flickers beneath him; J 9 Sparks
fly out of his mouth; 20 S.;e blark
smoke roll; 22 He can shove as
much as he can pull; 30 See
sharp pointed and hard ballast it
takes to make a good bed,
and nothing but a spllw holds
down the rail to earth; 327-Lo- pk'

at the steam;'34 Job, he Is the
king of all my transportation.,

Letter To Editor

Looks Like We

Might Be

For A Scrap
I

Editor the Herald:
I notice you do not have- a

Public Forum in your newspaper
and perhaps you do not welcome
comments from readers, but aft-
er noticing a news item in the
Herald of December 30th entitled
Report Hits Red Policies, and
then finding no editorial regard-
ing the article, INxnust say it must
not have seemedImportant enough,
to merit an editorial.

But to me, it is important ,1

am an American. I believe in liv
ing and letting live.

To come to the point; the article
said in part: "The Special House
Committee on the postwar eco-

nomic policy demanded that the
United States assert 'positive lead-
ership in European economic af-

fairs." - ,
I think this - statement should

merit an editorial because WHY
should the United States asserjt
positive leadership in any, affairs
in Europe? I say this not because
I am an isolationist, but because;
how would we here in the West-er-n

Hemisphere feel about, it, if
some House Committee.or anyone
else forJhat matter, should de-

mand that some affair of ours
should be given "positive leader-
ship" of. some European country.
Aren't Ave qualified to lead our
own affairs? Isn't there some
country-- In Europe qualified to
lead the economic affairs there?

That's what I call asking for
a fight and if Russia, England, or
any of our-for-mer European al--
lies, wouldrft get "hot under the
collar overra statement like that,
they haven't much fight left, In
them.

SAMH. HARRIS,,
Vet of World War it

Outsells

Mfifvr fcata baa told lar Irritating IrancHlal
Couitii im ! Ctldi prod that Diamond!'of!
Conodia nothtri know In worth and would
Jtordly drtom al facing riqtf wllKow; It, Yovr
awn Kai thli lamorkabli Canadian
rflicovtry to stt a fcottlo right away ot our

eed drf ilort. You'll rind It quickly laaimi
p thick ctickrni phtaim, toolkoi Irrltattd .

brawl and ootoi herd touihlnf , iptlli. Cot
l(kUyi OWAOIOl Minora today
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All OtherCoughMedicines-
In Austratta-Newfcmndland-Can- ada, it's the samestory

"Nothing like Buckley's for Coughs due to Colds"

Sale

Canotfta

road
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ItfC UPUllUUI .IKHU nUKIIUK. You win find yourself orw of
the persons in your community, on world affairs when
you repd this world-wid- e doily newspaper regularly. You will gain
freih, new viewpoints, a fuller, richer understandingof today's vital
news PLUS help from its exclusive featureson homemaking, educa-- .,

tion, business, theater, music, radio, sports.
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For Cooking Winter

Favorite Meals
Tasty spareribs rate a i.earty

"F for Flavor" on almost all nenu
fronts. This ranking favorite has
a satisfaction value supreme for
young and old'alike,

Let's look at spareribs from a
few angles.Barbecuing,baking and
stuffing Are the favorite ways of
serving, but have you ever tried a
sparerib sandwich? Or served
spareribs with cranberries.

Sparerib sandwichesare "gobb
ling fare" at a teen-ag-e party. Bar
becue serving-size-d pieces of ribs
in a flavorful barbecuesauce, and

on hearty buns spared with
butter or fortified margarinj. A
favorite dating trick is to h; indie
the ribs fingers-wis-e, then eat
the buns! well soakedwith the rich
savory sauce,Cole slaw in le.tuce
cups,crlsri rosy cheekedapple; and
lots of Hotcocoa might rounc out
the menu for an after-ine-i:a-

gathering.
For busy daysor for out-of-- 1 ome

days,barbecuedor baked ribsmay
be prepared the evening before,
then served cold, or reheated for
dinner the next eve'ning. Fruit
flavors are a pleasant accompani
ment in this case. Apple or cran
berry sauce or browned' plreap
pie cubes,all add a shareof gl: mor
and flavot thrni.

Spareribs baked atop a fruited
dressing is a iiavor exicnucr uea.
To a rice or! bread cube dressing
add dicedj apples, some raislts, a
little grated orange rind ard a
dash of nutmeg. PJace on a rack
in the bottom" of "a roasting pan
Cover with spareribs. Cover the
pan and bjakg in a moderate oven
with spareribs: Cover the pan and
bake in aj mbderate oven (35 )oF)
about 1 4--2 hours. Uncover and
continue baking until the ribs are
browned. If the' dressing is noist
no water needbo addedto the ?an
but neek once or twice to be sure
the .Hoes not burn.
Tanzy BarbecueSauce

2 small onions
2 tablespoonsvinegar
2 tablespoons Worcestershire

sauceI

1 teaspoon chili powder
3-- 4 cup water
3-- 4 cup catsup"

1 teaspoonsalt
(Yield: 1 Dint sauce)

Mince o lion very fine. Mixl all
Ingredient! in a heavyskillet Cov-

er and simmer about 45 mlmtes.
May be kept in covered contaner
in refrigerator to use as need:d. .

PeanutTopping

Gives Doughnuts
twJ,ft
niTrPrPITiMIIICIGIIi
After the holidays and the feast

inej that :oes along with th'in,
th'ere'ri a" tendency for most of us
to) steerclear or rich desserts,but
the chances are that few will a old
them entirjlyi A little something
sweet" to conclude our" meals is a
too strong ha'jit.

But whal It will be Is a brain
teaser: One suggestionis
doughnutsand peanut nutterwrap-
ped upfritc atouickie mystery. It's
one that'll gel Mother's vote too

becauseit's easyfoo a real boon
after work crammed holiday pre
parations.
PEANUT BUTTER QUICKIES

4 plain doughnuts
1-- 2 cup peanut butter

milc
1-- 4 cup salted peanuts, chopped

Whipped cream. f

cniif rim flhnuts in half. Cream
peanui but ;er and milk and wJiiP
until light Spread dougnnuw wun
mixture. Garnish with wmppea
cream and top with chopped pea
nuts. J

Dodd In
!e. iC. Dpdd, president of the

Howard! County Junior :ollege,
was In1 Austin Thursday ;o par--
ticlpate Jin a meeting of tie leg--
Islative committee of the Texas
Association, of Junior Colleges,
Among othir things, Dodd is in--
terested in behalf "of startiAg jun-stat-e

lor college! wishing to get
aid appropriations this year.

American production of peaches
has been 22 pounds
per capita per year for the past

years.

II

Lb.
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packaged
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10c

14c

Prices On Citrus'
Fruits Are Lower

Marketing specialists say citrus
fruit prices at grower and whole-
sale levels are unusually iow. The
crop this year is record large, both
on orangesand grapefruit.

About 120 million .boxes of
orangesrun So percent above last
year's crop and 53 percent more
than the 1035-4- 4 average. Early
and midseasonorangesaccount for
about 56 million boxes, Yalenclas
about 64 milliolh. The grapefruit
crop Is expectedto total about 67
million boxes 6 percent more
than the 1945-4- 6 production and 68
percent above the 1935-4- 4 average.

Growing and harvesting condi-- l
tions have beenvery favorable this
fall, and quality of the fruit is
goodwill addition to truck move-
ment," Texas areas up to the
Christmasholidayshad shippedout
nearly 4,900 carloadsof grapefruit,
870 cars of orangesand. 1(700 cars
of mixed ' citrus.. Honiemakers
throughout the Southwest found
plenty for stocking fillers! as well
as for salads,desserts,breakfastap-
petizers and meal eat--
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(Man Lost When
Boat Overturns

HOUSTON, Jan. 2. OP) Search--
ers planned today to continue' the
search for Frank Phillips, Hous-
ton, missing since Sunday when
his boat overturned off Matagor
da peninsula.

Inclement weather and fnc?
delayed an air search of the pen-
insula yesterday. W. C. Gosling,
Jr.. Houston, led a nartv of search
ers yesterday on. the
peninsula in hopes that Phillips
had been able to get to shore.

Gosling and Curtis G. Buettner,
Houston, escapedsafely when the
boat overturned.

The AtaeamaDesert in northern
Chile is one of the largest deserts
in the world.

Ing throughout the holiday period.
Out lo6k is for plenty of citrus
fruit in the New Year, too.

The good supply-- and low1 prices
to growers should be reflected in
savings to homemakers who use"
orangesand grapefruit liberally in
the next few weeks. They are
among the "best buys" on the
fruit counter at the presenttime.
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In The
second class in Spanish,

an evening school basis the
Howard County Junior College,
in the making.

Plans tentatively call for the
class, beginner section, start
at 8:30 p.m. Jan. Instruc-
tor will be Howard A. Cox, who
has been Instructing the first
class which started itswork Sept.
30 in conversational Spanish, said
E. C. Dodd, junior college pres-

ident.
Persons interested in the Span-

ish class are urged call the col-
lege, and secure information, or,

this impossible, be the
college the evening of Jan.

Whether the class organized
will depend u,on the number
persons who express desire
participate. Class sessions would
be held Tuesday and Thurs-
day eyenlngs.
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DRIP OR REGULAR

!
YOUR NEW SUGAR STAMP IS GOOD NO. 53 SPARE

Pure Cane Sugar
ROBIN HOOD

FLOUR

RABBIT TABLE

SYRUP, i
CATSUP,

CHEESE

10-lb-s.

14-oz.b-
ot.

SLICED

BACON
DECKER'S IOWANA

lb 69c

lb: 59c

PORK CHOPS 59c

BEEF.ROASTilb.39c

SecondEvening

Spanish Class

Making

COFFEE

MISSION

69c PEAS

HARTS

47c Apple

19c
CARNATION

MILK

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Texas-S-. America
Air Service Mapped

DALLAS, Jan. Direct
air service between Dallas and
South America probably will be-

gin within the next two months,
Brariiff International Airways an-

nounced.
Delay In completion of agree

ments between governments post-

poned opening of the new route?,
originally planned for Jan. l,j
President T. E. Branlff said.

Jan. 1947

Daylong'sGro.
Better Known As

"HAWKSHAW"

1209East6th
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When You Can Choose--

can 17c

Cans27c
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Pound Jar 44C
Pound Bag 47C

Sauce,no.2can19c

2 Tall

2

CIGARETTES
POPULAR' BRANDS, Carton .....$1.69

CARROTjS . . . .bunch6c
CABBAGED lb. 5c
TURNIPS and TOPS bch.lOc
APPLES FancyZDelicious !:' 'O. I4C

ORANGfiS tSS lb. 14c
POTATOES ib.BagoRu!se"s... 45c



Power Begets SomevResponsibility
A readerhas written to voice his belief

that European problems ought to be left to
the leadership of someEuropean power, a
letter taking issue with the House'special
committee on postwar economic policies.

He is not an isolationist, and the tone of
his letter indicatesan awarenessof an acute
international situation. We have no quarrel
with his position.

It is difficult to know what position to
take. There is this much to be said lead-
ership and power carries with it responsi-
bility in every realm of life. Whether we will
it or not, the United Stateshas become the
mostpotentnation"on the face of the globe,
and with that power has pome a responsi-
bility. ,

Step Which Will Fbd

exactly

Hostilities have ceased, according to
presidential proclamation, but doesn't
mean the war is over-r-official- ly.

Mr. Truman's proclamation was couched
in careful terms, making distinction which
kept intact the selective service provisions
and someothermilitary commitments.

The action wiped 18 emergencystatutes
off the book immediately,including the gov-

ernmental right to seize privately owned
plants, etc. In the intervening,six months,
at lease33 and perhapsmany more l;ws
granting emergencypowersto the president

be ended.
While theremay be somedebateover not

going all the way, the declaration yill find
generally responsivefavor. Most people are
of mind to berid of maximum controls, as

The Nation Today James

Many War-
By CLARKE BEACH ,
CStifattitutina for James Marlow)

WASHINGTON. (P) More
than 400 statutes conferring war
powers remain on the books de-

spite President Truman's declara-
tion of the end of hostilities.

All of them will die on cer-

tain dates or within a certain
time after the Presidentor Con-
gress proclaim (1) that the war
emergency is ended and (2) that
the national emergency is over. a

But many, of the powers in-

volved have been used to make
profound changes In the set-u-p

and actual workings of some gov-

ernmental agencies.
Government lawyers and offi-

cials have urgently cautioned
Congress against suddenly calling
the war at an end without first
adopting laws to make permanent
some of the changesgenerally con-

sidered desirable In peacetime.
Under the first war powers act,

for Instance, the War and Navy
Departments were completely re-

organized. If the war were de-

clared ended, the departments
would revert to the status they
ietd under'the old and outwork

, rational defence act.
The same act gives the armed

forces the right to buy supplies
under streamlined procedures,

many officers feel should
be followed In peacetime.

The second war powers act.in-

cludes such important' powers as
the authority to allocate scarce
supplies. It is under this act that
sugar is riow being rationed.

Among other Important powers
dependent on the continuance of'
the war or the national emergen;
cies are price controls, export
controls, selective service, and the
government's power to buy, sell
and charter merchant tcssels.

Congressfirst tackled the prob-
lem, of eliminating the-wa- r pow-
ers within a few after
Japansurrendered, and many law-

makers at that time seemed to
think they could cut the
complex knot by simply passing
one little law.

Nine bills were introduced ter

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
. Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All .
Courts

ESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1- 7
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COMPANY .
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FBIGIDAIKE

Sales & Service
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K&TEIectricCo.
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There should be a clear understanding,
however, of the difference between leader-
ship and meddling. Ths United Stateshas
little businessin meddlingin

of European affairs, nor hasany other
nation anv businessmeddline in the internal
affairs of' anv

wise,

Our national interest in international af-

fairs should be commersuratewith the in-

terest of Big Spring in Oie outbreak of any
serious infection qr epidemic in anypart of
TTnwarr? rnintv T adershin comes into the
pictureby discern:ng wr. en conditionsmight
get out of hand :o the peril of our own'
country. We needa'tpick a fight in doing

A
witnessedby returnsof thelast generalelec-

tion, . While not altogether in the same
category, extracrdinary powers

close-kin-.

Observersbelieve that the president has
presentedthe new republican congresswith

sharp issue iof determining what emer-
gencypowerssh.U be investedin the execu-
tive. In this move he was both potentially

more than that hefeonfronted the op-

position party with an opportunity to act
seeking refuge in legal obstacles.

move may riot altogethersuit 'agricul-
ture, but against'JL stepthatchoppedoff one

on the guaranteeo: ' farm prices, a VI-lio- n

and a half dollars is, involved. Even now
moresotwo years : rom now that isn't

small change),

Power Statutes
minating hostilities, the emergen-
cies or the war, but after hear-
ings the house judiciary commit-
tee merely recommended the re-

peal of 46 minor statutes. Such a
resolution was adopted by the
House, but It never came to a
vote in the senate.

Only eight of these 46 statutes,
incidentally, were among those
which the President terminated
yesterday by ending hostilities.

Some officials predict it may be
long time before the matter of

war powers can be disposed of
finally, and the war officially end-

ed. Many controversial issuesmay
first have to be decided.

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

International
HOLLYWOOD, (P) Producer

Seymour.Ucbcnzal is planning a
film which will be truly interna-tlona- l.

in scope. "International
Love Story," written, by Rowland
Lee in eight episodes,will be made
in eight countries. Each country
will supply a native cast to cJuHy
on the thread of thestory. The pic-

ture will require a yearto film and
will start in late 1947. It will
probably take that long to line up
passports.

Twentieth - Fox is more than
slightly worried to learn that
Betty Grable'sbaby Is due in April,
not June, as first believed. The
studio hasover two million sunk in
"Mother Wore Tights" and Betty
still has two dance numbers to
do.

The story of Monte Stratton will
be ready for Van Johnsonwhen he
returnsfrom Sun Valley. Van will
get his most dramatic role as the
one-legg- baseball player. And
how about more pictures about
sports? Remember "Pride of the
Yankees?"

Clark Gable cut short his Palm
Springs vacationto testwith Mari-
lyn Bufcrd, Miss America, for the
singerrole in "The Hucksters" . . ,
Joan Fontaine has the inside track
for 'The SnakePit" with, perhaps,
Rex Harrison . . Tyrone
Power didn't make hisbosses hap.
py by flying over Paracutln Vol-
cano hear the ""Captain from
Castile" location.

Jerome Courtland, wha made a
hit in "Kiss and Tell," is back
from Korea and was given a 20th
birthday party at Atwater Kent's.
. . The Humphrey BogartsareNew

Year's Eving aboard their yacht at
Newport. . . Note to the academy
nominators: Don't forget Ingrld
Bergman's fine job in "Saratoga
Trunk," which wasn't releasedsoon
enough for consideration last year.

Columbia wants "Vera Vague to
sign for a series of feature films.
She has beenmaking shorts there.

. . Greer Garson is leaving for
two-mon- th spree in New York.

She'll return to do her first
comedy, "Speak to Me of, Love"

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store

All Types
Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd Phono 1021

individual country.

Favor

executive

Remain
For instance, a new measure

give a permanent-organizatio- n

the Wat ahd Navy Departnv
mifiht bo held up until the e- -
bate on merger of the armed forc-
es and universal training has been

"

concluded.
After World War I three years

passed before peace was finally
proclaimed. There was an early
rush to relieve PresidentWilson
of his war (powers, to erase the
war statutes and to end the emer-
gency, but jt was not until after
Prcsiident Harding's Inauguration
that tne legislative tangle was iin- -
ally unraveled, and World War I
enddd. -

l

Spry
.. . Sight of the week:Cornel Wilde

reading;'the (encyclopaedia Brltan-nlc-a

on, the j'Forever Amber" set.
Happy 11th wedding anniversary

to Paul Henrelds, and happy first
to l?auj Brjnkman and Jeanne
Crain. . . . Bob Walker, who has
played Jerome Kern and Brahms
on the screen, Is shopping for a
piano. . . Dane Clark brought his
great dane, 'iLady," to the "Deep
Valley" set but "he won't do it
again. "Lady'' was no lady. . .

Radio Log
KBSf-1490-

Kcs.

THURSDAY EVENING
6:00 Headline Edition
6:15 Raymond Swing
6:30 News
6:35 Sports News
6:40 Miraclefe of Faith
6:45 Jazz Jamboree
7:15 Serenade for You
7:30 Tbwn Meeting of the Air
8:30 S&mmyKKaye
fl:00 World Security Workshop
9:30 Serenade in Swingtime

10:00 Timorriws Headlines
10:15 Moonlight Moods
10:30 G0ms fbr Thought
10:35 Ted Strbiter
11:00 News
11:05 Freddy Martin
11)30 Click Restaurant Orch.
11:55 News
12:00 Sign Off

FRIDAY MORNING
6:00 Sign Ori
0:00 Musical Clock
G:55 Westward Ho
7:00 Your Exchango
7:15 Religion In Life
7:30 News
7:45 Sons of (Pioneers
3:00 Breakfast Club
3:00 My Trub Story
):25 Hymns eif All Churches

. ):45 Listening Post
1);0( Breakfast in Hollywood
1 );3C Gaylord IDrike
10J4E Ted Malbne
1 OC Kenny Baker Show
11J3C Dr. Swaiii
11J30 Dr. Swain
11J3J Downtown 'Shopper
11J55 Collins Drug Show

J I

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
12300 Man on tetreet -

12J15 Bing Sings
12.J30.Banner Hodlines
12:45 SongsYou Know and Love

1:D0 "Walter kiernan
1:15 Allan Roth
1:30 Art Baker Notebook
1:45 The Jesters
2:00 Ladies Be Seated
2:15 Afternoon Varieties
2:30 Afternoon Devotional
2:45 Cugat Time
3;00 Tommy Bartlett
3:30 Cliff Edwjards
3:45 flatter Pirty
4:45 Dick Trady
5:00 Terry aim the Pirates

.5:15 Sky King
5:30 Jack Armstrong
5:45 Record Reporter

.VI

THE OL' LAMP LIGHTER

Broadway Jack O'Brian .

Kean Casting
NEW YORK This is what has

come to be krfown in the the-

atrical Inner circle as the "Kean--

est story in town.
When Betty Garrett's sensa-

tional performance In "Call Me
Mister" called' the Hollywood
brass to her dressing room with
contracts, Producers Melvyn
Douglas and Herman Levin
started looking about for .some
likely comedienneto follow in the
handsome,talentedsandals of the
gay Garrett gal.

Levin reached back into his
memory for a name he associated
with a young lady's personal hit
in a flop musical. His sketchy

of the girl went only
as far as her general features, her,
antic style of dancing, singing and
general nonsense,and for days he
went aboift muttering Into his beer
in Sardl's as he tried various
methods he hoped would bring
back to his tortured mind the
name of the girl he so vaguely ad-

mired.
Suddenly in the middle of

something entirely unconnected
he jumped up, shouting out loud
the single word: "Kean."

His companions thought mo-

mentarily that he was showingi a
slightly eccentric admiration for
whatever they were discussing.
t wasn't that at all, but the last

name-- of the elusive comedienne'
who had played In one unholy
horror of musical comedyand then
disappeared. .

HE SCOUTED among his office
lists of musical players once
again and found the name of
Betty Kean.

' Betty is a pert, pretty, agile
comic of considerale talent, and
Herman took one look at her,
noted the dancing ability, the

EjygSuliSSI
ACROSS Buckets

l. Dowry Biblical king
4. Church official Exists
. Bounder Drags

Point where a
12. Tree , ctem leaves
II. Running knot the branch
14. Number Happens
IS. Spoil Name
16. Biological Weapons

factors Be carried
17. King Arthur"! Nenly married

lance woman
IS. Basil of a Observations

conclusion Lubricate
10. Flower Kind of meat
22. Troubles New: comb.
23. Musical form

Instrument High card
24. Glutted Small candle
26. Madman Massachusetts
29. Word of assent ' cape
30. Girls Color
21. Morning: abbr. Jewels
22. Vandal Ship's record

)

adept manner In which she tossed
around her lines, the

she sang" the hit song,

"South America, Take It Away,"

and signed her practically as she
danced and warbled. The contract
in his kick, Herman sat back sat-

isfied that he was quite a handy
fellow.

It was not until Betty Kean had-finishe-d

rehearsals, had been
adjudged a fitting followup for
Betty Garrett that Herman Levin
decided to put her in the road
troupe which waygoing on the
prowl. But he stflTneedcd a lead-

ing lady to follow Betty into the
New York company.

Again Herman perused his
talent lists. Suddenly he again did
a double-tak-e as he glanced
through the pages.

There was the Identical face he
remembered from the musical
comedy flop of many months be-

fore. It was the same face, only
more so. In fact, it was not, Betty
Kean at all. The name underthe
photograph was Jane Kean.

He read the blograpny unaer
the Tiicturo. He rasped. He
efpntxiiori iU nnpcin. He frowr cd
Thnn hn started to smile. And off
he went to find Jane.

HE DISCOVERED that Jane
Kean really is Betty Kean's
sister. He also discoveredhis mis-tak- e,

which wasn't a lasting mis-

take at all but a double blessing
from his heavenly, if slightly
tilted, mempry. mf.Tan had been the comedien
ir. vin mnlnnl which eraspdd
hrlrfflv --and collaoscd. She wa
fortunately, available right away

She signed,forthwith, started re-

hearsals to step Into Betty Gar-

ret's role Jan. 6.
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WashingtonMerry-Go- Round

Argentine Policy Is Under Fire
WASHINGTON. First big test

of a continued nonpartisan foreign
policy will coW over the vital
question of whether U. S, Am-

bassador George Messersmith is
licking the boots of Argentine Dic-

tator Pcrori. - -

Two Republican senators, hard-
hitting Brewster of Maine and
vociferous Wherry of Nebraskaaro
out to rake U. S. anti-Pero-n policy
over the coals either in hearings
before the Senate Foreign Rela-

tions Committee or before the full
Senate.

Meanwhile, Ambassador Mes-

sersmith himself has been sum-

moned from Buenos Aires for a
review "of his friendship policy with
President Peron. Secretary of
State Byrnes; hitherto busy with
European affairs, will soon make
the final decision as to whether
we work with or against Perorf:
Upon the outcome of his

talks with MessersmitH will
depend the future course of U. S.
Policy In much of South America.
For already Argentina is reaching
out, somewhatlike Hitler, to take
over1 its weaker neighbors.

Twelve years ago, Messersmith,
then U, S. Minister --to Austria,
watched and warned of Hitlers
tactics in Europe. Now, for some
strange reason,Messersmithseems
oblivious to similar dangers. Here
arje some of the confidential re-

ports he has been sending from
BuenosAires:

NAZIS IN ARGENTINA
1. Messersmith informed the

State Department that Hedy La-mar- r's

Fritz Mandl, the,
big Austrian munitions maker, was
a swell guy and should be admit-
ted to the USA a little later. He
explained that Mandl should wait
for fear the "irresponsible Ameri-
can press",might make it embar-
rassing ifl he entered the USA
now.

2. Ludwig Freude, one of the
top Germans in Argentina, was
defended by Messersmith, despite
the fact that the State Depart-
ment wanted him seized. Freude is
known to have paid money on be-

half of Hitler to subversive agents
in Argentina, and If he wre re-

turned to the U. S. Army In Ger-

many, would havebeenshot Peron
was considering imprisonment for
Freude, until Messersmith inter-
ceded and said the United States
was not interested.

3 Messersmith sent a twenty-pag- e

report to trie State Depart-
ment on New York Times corres-
pondent Frank Kluckhohn, calling
him irresponsible and unbalanced.
He even lntercepteisome of Kluck-hohn'- s

stories criical of Messer-
smith and sent them to the State
Department with pointed com-

ments.LaterKlUclhohn was seized
by the Argentine police and given
a severe grilling."

4. The U. S. ambassadoralso
sent a critical repart. to the State
Department on "Virginia Prewitt,
writer on Latin American affairs.

exas Today

New Racket
By JACK RUTLEDGE
AssociatedPrtttSUff

All rackets aren't tennis rack-

ets, the Better Business Bureau
warns, and reveals this one that's
being tried in Texas:

A man goes to a real estate
agent. He says he has an ailing
young daughter, and needsa home
quickly. He brings along his
daughter, an attractive young

woman companion.
He's willing to buy a home. Pay

cash for it The man's sad plight
(plus his ailing daughter) usually
get him a place. He pays for It
with an n check.

Next, the man advertises his
newly bought house for rent,
collecting in advance from as
many prospective tenants as pos-

sible.
Of course, the, .out-of-tow- n

check bounces. The people who
paid rent wrangle ak to who is the
actual tennant, thb real owned
claims the house, and the man
and young women who promoted
the whole thing arej well on their
way to greener pastures.

The racket has been tried suc-

cessfully in Amarillo, Dallas and
Tulsa.

A Dallas lawyer went to Jail
to release a man charged with
drunkenness. He had been re--

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY BACH

REITERATE
re-- it er-a)vf-aB

TO SAY Off DO OVER
AGAIN; REPEATAGAIN

AND AGAIN

( KEEP TELL1N&
I YOU, MABLE,
C LET GO Of

MUjsfiftirt4niW

Drew Pearson-j-

who had dared report on Fascist
developmentsin Argentina.

Recently Senator Brewster of
Marine visited Argentina, where he
was entertained by Ambassador
Messersmith andreceivedby Presi-
dent Peron. Since then Brewster,
who hashad a healthy influence on
domestic affairs, has been urging
GOP (Colleague in the Senate to
staje a fulldress Senate review of
U. S. - Argentina foreign policy
with a view to increased friend-
ship with Peron. He has also want-

ed Messersmith to testify before
thq Senate.

1JTOTE It is doubtful that new
Foreign Relations Chairman Van-deribe- rg

will fall for this. That is
one reasonwhy irrepressible Sena-
tor Wherry of Nebraskais consider-
ing an Argentine debate on the
Senate floor.

AIRLINE DYNAMITE
The dynamite now exploding In-

side Trans World Airlines between
Jacjc Frye, its president, and
Howard, Hughes, its chief stock-
holder, hascausedmembersof the
Civil Aeronautics Board to begin
some careful probing of the avia-
tion industry. Their probe indi-
cates that things aren't going any-
where nearly as well as the airline
balfyhoo indicates.

Among other things, six com-
panies operated in the red during
the first nine months of 1946
Twa, Colonial, Chicago and South-
ern, Northeastern, Pennsylvania-Centra-l,

and Western.
Furthermore, the airlines have

ove ordered new planes to such
an extent that they will never be
able to use more than a fraction
of t le planes supposedto be deliv-
ered.

For instance,the present fleet of
civi planes has capacity of 15 bil-lio- nf

seat miles annually. However,
when the planes now on order are
deli ered, capacity will be 41 bil-
lion passengerseat miles.

T lis is in contrast to the fact
that the planes now on hand are
100 per cent in excessof the pas-se- nj

ers now carried. Result is many
unp lblicizcd cancellations. One of
the most disquieting situations is
the fact that TWA hasplacedlarge
orders with Lockheed, and heavy
cancellationswould deal Lockheed
a tough blow.

Meanwhile TWA, with some of
the most lucrative routes In the
comtry, operatedwith a $3,235,491
loss In the 3rd quarter of 1946
after taking tax credits. And dur-

ing he first nine months of 1946,
TWA took a net loss of $4,846,000
aitei taking tax credits of $2,943,-00- 0.

Despite this TWA has been
ordering more planes than any
othet company.

These are some of the reasons
why! the Civil Aeronautics board
has beguna thorough probe of the
whole aviation set-u-p....
CAPITAL CHAFF
1 Vice Admiral Randall Jacobs,
wartjme chief of navy personnel,

0nRenting
tainel by the man's wife by tele-pho-n

1.

Th; lawyer arrived at the jail
durir g the supper hour and enter-
ed en a pass. The jailer paged
the j liled man, but becauseIt was
so n isy, no one heard him. He
called a secondtime, and a negro
cfpnnpH tin.

Thk inwvpr hadn't asked whetl
.. u$-- nltnyif ui.c i;titfn nr tllaH

He talked with him a while, the
got in order releasing the ma
to his custody. The negro lef
The lawyer went home.

In Washington By Tex ej

Texans StiM

WASHINGTON. UP The voice

and irestige of Texans in Wash-

ington remains potent though
somewhatdiminished as '1947 gets
underway.

Wh le the state's congressional
delegation moves from the majori-
ty to the minority side, it still
will te in a position to make it-

self leard. In addition, its rath-
er conservative leanings may bear
weight with the Republican ma
jority

The political complexion of the
Texas delegation aDDears little fll- -

tered bv the four changes in its
membershiD. even thouch three of
th& retlrlnc congressmen were
generally classed as among the
most (conservative ever to serve
in thf House Reps. Hatton W.
Sumners of Dallas. Fritz Lanham
of Fort Worth and Sam Russell of
Stebhenville.

Succeedingthemare Frank Wil-

son oi Dallas, Wingate Lucas of
Fort Yorth and OmafBurlesonof
Anspn.r

TJiej fourth newcomer, already
holding,office, is Rjep. Olln Teague
of College Station, successor to
Federal Tax Court Judge Luther
A. Johnson. Although there have
been no House sessionssince he
took office, Teague has Indicated
In his four months' tenure that
he dc initcly is to the right of
center In political thinking.

White Bonham's Rep. Sam Ray-bur-n

steps aside as Speaker, his
influence likely will continue to

PHINTING
X. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

retiredNovember1, 1946,on three-quarte-rs

pay $6,600. But by
strange coincidence, Jacobs was

recalled to active duty on the same-da-

and made commandantof the
naval home forold sailors on Gray's
Ferry avenue. West Philadelphia
where he now gets a regular vies
admiral's pay $8,8Q0 plus quar-
ters and subsistence.. . One thing
that gnpesheroic European lead-
ers of the underground is the-wa-y

collaborationistsare now welcomed
to the USA. Rene de-- Chambrun.
son-in-la- w of traitor PierreLaval.
Is now applying for a passport,
while Karol Sidor, one of Czecho-
slovakia's collaborationists, has al-

ready been granted one. . . Back-- ,
stage in the Republican National
Committee: Chairman Carroll
Reecehadplanneda general shake-u-p

of the GOP labor and campaign
divisions, but the furor over the
ousting of Miss Marion Martin has
been too great. The rest of the
shake-up- - has beenpostponed. . .
Tommy Corcoran, the "ex-brai-n

truster, now father of iive bounc-
ing bairns, gave them as Christ-
maspresents the things theyhad
broken around the house.His elder
boy got a pane of glass for a
window he smashed. . . On the
same day Britain announced the
withdrawal of its ambassador to
Spain, the new Argentine ambas-
sador, Pedro JRadio, left for Spain.
. . . One thing Republican male
leaders didn't like about Marion
Martin was a recentprediction by
her that at least 200 women dele-

gates would attend the next GOP
national convention. According to
some Republicans,a national con-

vention Is no place for too many
women. .
MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Stanley Hornbeck, now ambass-
ador to the Netherlands, will soon
resign. . . Secretaryof StateByrnes
has sent a third note to Moscow
asking the Russians to negotiate
regarding the end of lend-leas- e.

The other two notes to Moscow on
lend-leas- e have not yet been ans-

wered. . . Democratic Senators
Murray of Montana, Pepperof
Florida, Taylor of Idaho, Olla-hon- ey

of Wyoming, and Kilgore, of
West Virginia will call a confer-
ence in Januaryof all organized
labor to map a fight against anti-lab- or

legislation. . . Secretary
Byrnes is considering sending an
economic mission to Turkey to
bolster the Turkish flconomy. . .
The American embassyIn Madrid
reports that the United Nations
resolution against Franco"hasteen
a big help In the fight to Unseat
the Spanish dictator. The eabla
candidly points out that the only
negative effect of the United
Nations resolution resulted from
the( failure of the United States
and Great Britain to take a strong-
ly anti-Franc- o attitude. This dis-

couragedthe Spanishunderground.
(CoDTrtiht. 1946. The Bell SmdlciU. lat

Of 'Home'
The woman client telephoned

again. She still wanted her hus-

band out of JalL The lawyer made,

a hurried check. He had freed the
wrong man!

But he went back, and got the)

right man released, too, a white
man.

The worst of It was that tha
negro not only got away, but had
stopped at the police desk, and
had taken the white man's gold
watch and cash being held for

'
himl

sley

Potent
be felt because of a large per-

sonal following among his col-

leagues.
With the White House sUII 1

Democratic hands, affable Tom

Clark of Texas remains in the
President's cabinet at Attorney

General. Incidentally, rumors re-

peatedly cropped up throughout
1946 thai friends of the former
Dallas lawyer will urge him into
the Senatorial race In 1948 when
Senator W. Lee O'Daniel's term
expires.

The state's congressmen as a
group consistently supported
through 1946 legislation designed
to curb strikes. All signs now
indicate they will be solidly be-

hind anti-stri- ke legislation which
is expected to com"? up early la
the new congresss

THORP PAINT STORE

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

Best Livestock,
Market-I-n

West Texas
Plenty buyersfor all classeset
cattle.
Really equippedto handle yor
livestock. , '

Sale Every Tuesday

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.. Incy

Box 908 Phone 1203
Bif Spring. Texas



Flowers
for all

Occasions

Corsages, Pot
Plants and

Cut Flowers
Greeting

Harris
of All Kinds

CAROLINES
1510 Gregg Carrie Scholr

Tire Service
aewadeysb erettaaJost a couple ot
were the aew tires, the aew teethed
ef arelonglag their life and many eth

MILK

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and
Office

Records
114 E. 8r Pheae1640

er coasiaerauBB wane ; ": ,"teatteamere imaertantthan erer before.

Call as any time we believe that ear experience in: this new
eaa be el Talae to yea.

Creighton Tire Co.
Seiberllag Distributors fer 19 rears .

281 Wect Ird

iRariftCf
IT--

BBBSbB

ICE

PHONE

88
709 E. 3rd

ICE CREAM

WondK

CLEANERS

Ex-G- Fs

Bring Your Service
Uniforms to Us For

Expert Pying
1213 West 3rd St

Pre. Weataerly Kir7

SAND & GRAVEL
'Sandand gravel for every construction need 'rom drlvewayi'to
building alrporta and highways. No better materials in West
Texas.

WestTexasSand& GravelCo.
IIx SariagPaeae9600 Midland Paeae1521

Thm Fprmsan Kvstem enablesyou to
lift, lower," tfet,and control Implements Sales
bv hydraulic power Instead of muscle and

Servicepower.

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LamesaHighway Phone 938 s

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.

Plae. OH Field Supplies, Structural Steel and Maealae Shea
Work iBcladiar Weldlnr.
1501 West 3rd Phone972

MeetYour Neighbor
at the

LakeviewGrocery& Market

No. 12000West Third

No. 2 611 Lamesa Highway

B aw

.

-

-

"Good evening, folks! I'm one of Big Spring's
leadingsalesmen.Everyneonsign . . . every light-
ed show window ... the flood lights which point
out many places of business, are some of my
profitable salestools."

- &&

Insurance-Loa-n

Activity Keeps

ReederBusy
I II ' a Aurgeswaurion aj

Economy Measure
On Car Insurance

Recognisedas one ef the bus--

ajsst officer q Big Spring, the Roy

leeder Irsufance Agency buzzes

Ith activity these days and keeps
staff of competent employes on

its toes, supplying the needs ef
countless customers.
1 Writing all general lines of in-

surance, theagency specializesin
fire, automobile and life policies,
and handles FHA and other real
estateloans,

I Personnel at the office includes
Wendell Parks, World War II vet-era-n,

"wholservef as office man-
ager 'for the concern. Reared la
'Big Spring, he was graduated
from theJlocal high school and
attended Texas Technological Col-

lege In Libbock. He is assisted
by' Opal Silllhan, who recently

joined the staff as a general of-

fice worke.
v Reeder, who operates the of-flc- cr,

heads the staff. Operating
hi busineis her since 1934,
Reeder is capable of handling
and writing all general lines of
insurance and specializes In the
financing of new and used cars.

Through the years he has seen
automobile and property lossea
groW and gives sageadvice to his
policy holders. "In the last few
years automobile and property
losses have,reached such enorm--1
ousl proport ions It hasbecome.dif-

ficult for rimrumfei to write cov--

J erake. If we only realized that
eventually tnose losses are pma
by ppllcy lolders, we might be
more thoughtful and careful when
we iget under the wheel of our

continue td climb, It is neces-

sary" to increase the cost of poll- -

C1CI tO MW MUUlSUl .fckM.
states.

"We're al driving older cars
and will continue to do so unti
more are available. Our chances
fnr a mlihaD are Greater and it
Is to our own advantage that we
drive doubty careful," the own
er believes.

field.

OSES
FRUIT TREES

Acclimatise? ia ear irowlB

HEDGE PLANTS LlKUStrum
Amar Pjltet. Ledeaat. Call--

ieraia.

Vf'ntyprd Nursery
. LANDSCAPING

1765 Scurry; Ph. 1888
BM I SJ

ESTAH'S
FLOWERS

! Phone349
t Flower are the greatestexpres-
sion of affection and thought-fulne- ss

send them more often!

1701 Scurry

i i

DRIVER TRUCK

ef aartaand accessories.

East Highway

BURRUS
TEXO
Heds

"It's nlTi Bag!"

Tfe have feed fer every poultry
aad livestock seed.
Aawkins feed store
j 700 Lamesa Highway
J Phone 6694

oleman
Court

Oar Court b Strictly Modern.
UaasaaUr Comfortable. Cora-blai- ag

ajMai-Imn- ef Comfort
with a Viery Low Cost Single
Rooms.
Apartments
Rata.
1286 East

1

Donble Rooms and

BURNETT

MACHINE
COMPANY

We' KefciiBd
I

Oil Field

With Private

Paeae9563

and Repair
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EXPERIENCED FOOD MAN A. 8. (Alex) Alexander, partner In the Thornton Food Store at 1005

Eleventh Place, carefully weighs a purchase a chore hehas done thousandsof times In 18 leara
ef experience in the businesa. Alexander bera a career at a meat cutter at 17 years of we and
spent the next 17 years in the trade. He took out five years on anpther occupation, but has been
back In the field for a yearnow. All of his experiencehas beenin connectionwith grocery

food merchandiserin general Is natural ror mm.ss well as In the meat department,'so that
(Jack M. Haynes Photp).

ThomasLooks To Better Year,

Moce SuppliesAre In Prospect
Grateful to friends and custo--.,. to take stockof your office than the store.

l F, j .' rn h fmrH.fn.ffpf list durlnzmm who nave natronizea me Bt fho inn nt fhp vpr. Thnmni --" "c " - o
Exchange in the war duP,lc!t0" th "reThomas Typewriter w,emakeu8ts youTyPewr.lter the exchange,the past year. Mr. and Mrs. Eu-- nQW avaable at

gene Thomas, owners,.ar!extend-- necessary replacements In Speed-O-Print-'s outstanding dup-

ing their sincere apprecli tion this desk equipment, such ar calendar Hcator and card printer can be
holiday season, andare fishing a pads, complete with note paper found with other equipment now

prosperous and happy New Year for each day ,n the year-- The jtort available.
to in the repair oteveryone. .h" ood of chalr cush'Closing out their books on 1948, "PP typewriters. Thomas Typewriter
the supply store is lool fng for-- lons and Pen and pencil sets, repairmen are capableof handling
ward to a great year th it prom- - Card file replacements are plen-- all machines,and are most anxious
ises to offer more and more in tlful as well as notebook binders that they be given an opportune
the way of office suppllei. and fillers. Cash boxes and.brief ty to serve office needsduring the

Already the concern las been cases are other items carried in coming year.
notified that a shipment oi adding
machines can be expectet during
the first quarter of 19:7, with
prospects for more typewriters
better.

Believing there is no betjter time

Public Recorcs
Marrlaot Uctntc

J. W. MUlr and Dora 1a Whtiltr.
Bis Spring.

Jnae O. Doe. Lubbock, tpd lim.
Acdrar Petti. Blr Bprlnf. nS OphilU

aareit. Accirir
Warranty Otd

W. H. ThomMon tt ux to CI
KnHnr. nrt ef Bit IS. College

Dora Robert to City of Bit
X 13' Lot l. sia J. tawra

Mri. U. C. BhorUt to O.
and L. 7. Ward, part of Bee
3. Tib. T&P Burr. S7.200.

VKlL ntl.t Mll(
Janti Hummr.

lor aamatet.

Wornact WWUttuck.

Flowers by Wire Anywheri'''I WHITE CO.

CURTIS DRIVER

Safes Service for White Trucks
weldlnr, body repairs, painting--, steam cleanlnr

general repairing

Goodyear Tires

Engines

merchan-dkln-r.

Specializing

Big Spring

Pnone

INN

Phone &

i of Bit
,Hl3. S7S.

U,
Sprint.
. SI.
Vinton

43. Bit.

D. D. Caylor ti L. tult

and Prater.

f
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We do- - end

or.au types oi kbcu. we navea large ucn

1681

S44 245

lone 2032

of

and

Water wells drilled and Irrigation SystemsInstalled.
Distributors for McMillan Ring Free Motor OIL

O. L. WILLIAMS
SALES & SERVICE

1306 E. 3rd Phone191 Residence Phone"758

107
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from the old time wasb and

We give to the
the Individual the season and
many to give you the

obtainable.

303 E. 3rd 860

THORNTON'S FOOD
WE DELIVER

Vegetables 'Fancy
Place

THOMAS

Office Supplies

BUTANE GAS
S. M. Smith ButaneCo.

MOTOR

LamesaHwy.

AUTO C0

Distributors

Lines
SPRING Johnson
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VenetianBlinds Measured Installed

Linoleum Picture Framing
Glass Art Supplies

1701 GREGG PHONE 1181

Jet

WaterWell

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

differ widely
scrub" system.

careful consideration fabric,
garment,

other factors BEST
results

MODERN CLEANERS

STORE

Choice Meats Fresh CannedGoods
1005 Eleventh Phone1302

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV

Mali

SUPPLY

Wholesale

Equipment

i'aBBBBBHeBBBBBK

Turbine

Pressure

Pumps

Phone

Phone98

H. M. Rowe

Garage
GeneralRepairing

Motor Tune-u- p and

Brake Service

Faint aad Body Work
Motor Rebuilding

Phone980

212 E. 2nd

ImprovementsMake O'Brien's

Grocery Nicer PlaceTo Shop
More changesand Improvements

for the" Interior of the O'Brien

Grocery, 1201 Eleventh Place,have

recently been completed ia( keep-

ing with the store'spolicy of, main-

taining a pleasant and attractive
place for customersto shop, George
O'Brien, owner and manager, has
announced.

'Those recent changes have
made the inside of our store nicer
appearing than ever before,"
OlBrien declared.

iHqusewlves in the community
served by the O'Brien Grocery
also will welcome the news that
the store i expecting more, mer-

chandise within the next few
weks. O'Brien believes that many
scarce Items will be available in
quantity soonaftet the first of the
year. Already appearing are such
popular articles as grape Juice,
.capned salmon and others which
have beenshort for so long.

j'A Ipt of the 'old' established
Helms; are comingback as they were
in She pre-w-ar days." O'Brien said,
"And! we are expecting more. We
evin look for more sugar.

rrhe Christmas seasonprovided
mtich; for us to be thankful for,
andwe appreciatethe businessour
CUStoniers gave ua uum i.

I

m
McDonald

Motor
Company

Studebaker
and

Miley Trailer

Sales & Scrvte
Phont 2074
IBS JoaaseaSt.

Braad

Main
Phone 14

Phone

811 3rd

bouts bcbb.

Vos

HlQH

NTTE
D. PHONE

548
27 Spring F Paper Texas

O'Brien stated that he planned
to continue concentrating ser-

vice for his customers
during 1947, but a hearty welcome
also awaits new patrons ia hiJ
store. The area servedby the firm

building rapidly, he pointed out,
and many new homes are being
constructed. These new residents.
O'Brien assured, will be able to
find what they need the grocery
line his store. Now charge ac-

counts also are solicited, and a
family eligible for credit any.
where they are eligible at
O'Brien's.

Reeder
InsuranceAgency

Fire -
Casualty- Lift

New & Used Can
Financed

304 Scurry Phone 531

,For A
YEAR ROUND

Jam
.Shell Products

Set The Job

Westex Oil
112 w. 2a

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Of Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised
l01 11th Place Pk

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11- 9

Job.

nna

(SHELW

Bendix

Zenith
Radios

Maytag Sales & Service

Motor and BearingServiceCo.

Howard Lester, Dewey Pheltn and WUIle D. Levelaee.
Owners aad Operators

1005 1404

QIUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
ifllFaai Third PhOflS 471

U. g TIRES - BATTERIES- ACCESSORIES
-

Big Co.
"A Satisfied Is Our Best Advertisement"

We specializejn renovationof Inner and Box

Mattresses. New madeto order.

West

hjfolley Home
Understanding Senric built Hpon years ef serfice... a Meas
ly cpaaseiia si
98(gBEGG AMBULANCE SERVICE
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TradeHearings

May Determine

TexasMarkets
WASHINGTON. Jan. 2. UP)

Texas farmers anfi ranchers have
a direct interestin hearings which
the State Department will open'
Jan. 13 on tariffs and trade agree--

ments.
Folk in the towns and cities

might keep an. eye on the proceedi-

ngs,- too, for the outcome may
determine .to some extent what
they can buy and what it will cost

The State Department propos-
es to negotiate new trade agree-
ments, or amend existing treat-
ies,, with 18 countries. These in-

clude British Empire countries,
and Brazil, Chile and Cuba in the
Western Hemisphere.

Such groups as the Texas and
Southwestern Cattle "Raisers and
the Texas Sheepand Goat Raisers
associationsand farm organiza-
tions, are expected to be on hand
to look into the proposals. Some
of the proposedagreementswould
permit increased imports of meats,
hides, wools, textiles.

The hearings will "be under the
direct supervision of a Texan,
dersecretaryfState Will Clay-
ton of .Houston, before a Com-
mittee for Reciprocity Informa-
tion, composed of officials from
seven federal agencies.

Viewed objectively from the
press table, these discussionswill
disclose how complicated end in-

terrelated is our economic struc-
ture.

One group will testify with
great conviction that the public
interest will be served by lower-
ing the tariffs on a particular
product, thus permitting increased
imports. Another group, produc-
ers of that commodity and.1hus
adversely affected, will yarn that:
their industry .may be ruined' and
large numbers - of Americans
thrown out of work.

Fundamentally it is the same
story, whether the Issue is Swiss
watches or textiles of foreign
grown fiber fabricated In India.
It's hard for Eastern manufac
turcrs to see the position of Tex-a- s

cotton farmers and wool grow-

ers, and vice versa.

Full Information

Should Go Info.

All Vet Letters
"Yours truly. Bill Jones," and

so end hundreds of letters with
no further identification receiv-

ed daily by the Veterans Admin-
istration West Texas Regional Of-

fice at Lubbock.
These are called "mystery let-

ters" a6cordlng to Ray Boren, VA
contact representative in Big
Spring, and they are usually the
cause of veterans and their
pendants not receiving prompt re-

plies from correspondencedirect-
ed to the office.

"When writing the veteransad-

ministration, always give full in-

formation about yourself," Boren
advised.The VA has thousandsof
similar names in its files, and
complete namer address, service
serial number, claim or insurance
number is necessary if the cor-
respondenceis to be handled with-

out undue delays. In the West
Texas VA region alone there" are
1,200 Smiths, XJ toasscsand 1,-5-

2e&rm, Boren disclosed.
The VA regional office master

index file contains 64,000 names
of veterans, and 64,000 to one
forms long odds in a guessingcon-tes-t,

the local contact representa-
tive pointed out.

"Every.veteran who has applied
for VA benefits has been assign
ed a claim number called a

and he should use it
every time he writes the VA,"

Boren advised.
Thousands of envelopes reach

the insurance service pf the Dal-

las VA branch office with only
a check or money order in them.
Many of them have no return ad-
dresses on the envelope and in
numerous cases the check signa
tures are so poorly written they,
cannot be read, Boren sald.

Authors Are Guests
Tonight On KBST
Forum Broadcast

"Would You Like To Turn Back
The Clock?" is the question to be
discussed on America's Town
Meeting when the weekly KBST

, forum is broadcastfrom Asheville,
X. C tonight, at 7r30.

Speakersscheduled to be heard
on the program are Norman Caus--

ins, editor of the Saturday Review
. of Literature: Dr. Harrison Brown

of the Institute for Nuclear Stud-

ies, University of Chicago, author
of "Must Destruction Be . Our
Destiny?": Dr. George Lawloh,
psychologist and authorof "Aging
Successfully"; and Marga r.et
Bourke-Whit- e, noted Life "Maga

zine pbotographer, and author of

.the recent book, "Dear Father
land, Rest Quietly."

Flynn In Jamaica
KINGSTON, Jamaica, Jan. 2.

VP Movie Actor Errol Flynn ar-

rived here yesterday aboard his
yacht Zaca with a party of guests.
The Zaca was slightly damaged
when she ran into heavy weather
en route from Colwn'bia, and will

.undergo repairs during the five
days Flynn experts to remain in
Kingston

tZ"J'frB(t?SgZZy3Jf9npfF!'r

Mel via Choate, who farms dust
north of town in the North Big
Spring conservation group, is to
receive some pasture grass seed
from the Martin-Howar- d SC Dis
trict for -- trial planting this spring,
Choate is Interested in putting
each acre of his farm to its best
use and .by so doing will retire a
few acres of deep sand from cul
tivation.

Throughout the,District there Is
about 60.000 acres of land in cul-

tivation that requires intensive
measures to maintain its present
productivenessand it is such land
that the supervisors think is best
suited to grass. SJnce- the jDis- -

irici program is uaseu uaperma-
nent land use, it is through such
cooperative action that land own-
ers and operators are taking steps
to put each acre of their lanti to
use that will assure permanent
production.

Tom Moffett, whose farm is in.
the East Coahoma conservation!
group, is building about four miles!
of terraces in his pasture to com
trol runoff water on his culuvatn
ed land down the slope. Moffett
is likewise eliminating a run-o- ff

hazard on tho DeWitt Shlve and
Frank Loveless farms which have;
been previously affected by the
drainage from his 66 acres of past
ture land during large rains.

Winter cover crops have prov
en their value in controlling wirid
erosion during recent storms. G
W. Felton and Leon Moffett in
the East Coahoma group have
about fifty acres each in small
Brain that did not blow last Sat
urEay wjien adjoining land was
losing considerablesoil.

L. H. Thomas, chairman' of the
Board of Supervisors,reports, that
W. H. Yatcr in the Falrvlew' con-

servation group has done an ex
ccllent job of terrace maintenance
by plowing to them with a big
disc. Yatcr has his terraces wide
enough to be worked convlent-l-

with any type of farm Imple-
ment..., Thomas states.". -- - y- -

Several farmers have recently
made application for asslsta:i:e in
working out a conservatior plan
on their farms. They inch tie J.
M. Crow who farms east of Fair--
view, J. J. Roberts of South Vin-
cent, Gordon Buchanan whe lives
north of Centerpoint School, and
& C. Leatherwood who lives just
north of town.

Potatoes,Pimiefito
Hit The Spot For
Flavor, Color -

By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
Chilled Vegetable Julc

Pan Fried Ham Slice
Creamed Potatoeswith Pimlento

Lima Beans
Carrott and Almond Salad

Orange Ice

(Recipe Serves Four). J
Creamed Potatoes with Tlmienlo

2 cups of pared potatoes,diced,
1-- 2 onion chopped fine
1 2 canned pimentoes, diced

. 1 2 cups white sauce
1 cup grated cheese
1-- 4 teaspoonsalt
Cover potatoes with boiling

salted water and cook for Ifive
minutes. Add pimlentoes and ioqk)
for an additional seven minutes.
Drain and turn Into'butteredbak--l
lng dish. Cover with cream sauce
mixed with grated cheese and!

salt Bakf at 350 degrees untl
potatoes are soft but not mushyi
Carrot and Almond Salad '
. 2 medium-size-d raw carrots

2 tablespoonf blanched almonds
Salt
Mayonnaise
Salad Greens

Put the carrots and almonds
through a food chopper. Season
with salt and moisten with mayf
onnaise and serve on a bed o:

crisp salad greens.

OPEN SEASON
FOR CALENDARS

If you haveenough1347 calen-
dars to Daoer your house, don't
feel individual, for It's calendar
time in town.

The butcher, the baker and
even the undertakerareshowing

, their appreciation for past pa--J

4t,.icrA lit, nffrln 4W 1947
issuesto friends and customers.;!

There's a bumper crop of J.the
colorful issues this holiday jsea-so-n

which range In theme from
a picturesque rural scene to a

" Varga contribution complete
with verses for every month.,

Handy thermometers adorn
some,while otherscarry Identify-i- n

information as to National
"holidays, birthdays of notable

AmhvIaiimB Mf4 4htt hAK fittIA IrtP 9

fishing.
Placed in bandy spots about

the home to save steps in ng

the uate, the calendars '

offer but one problem . . . Their
slogans,become a part of the
owner forever repeating to him-

self such nonsensical Jingles as
"If your nerves begin to jump,

. try a Logan Liver Lump."

Long Illness Fatal
To Delbert Koons

Dclbcrt A. Koons,resident of Big
Spring for apprbximatcly 10 years,
died shortly after 11 p.m.-Satur-da-y

in a local hospital.
He had suffered a prolqnged Ill-

ness. Mr. Koons came here as
mnnaepp of tho InrieDondentEast
ern Torpedo company,subsequent--,

ly retiring. Among survivors are
his wife and a son. Billy Koons '

Arrangements are pending.

RitesSaidFor

Wm. C. Jones
STANTON, Dee. 30. Funeral

for William ClayDorn Jones, 62,
whildled Friday morning in tA
Pasol was conducted at the First
Baptist fchurch here Saturday aft--
ernson.

I ifes Kvere in charge of Rev. T.
R. Hawkins, pastor, assisted by
Rev.il. E. Briggs, Methodist min-

ister. J
Mr. Jones was born in Collin

county, later resided in Scurry
county before moving to Stanton
whJre, hte resided for 13 years. He
also (lived in Arizona then Hous-
ton beffare going to El Pasq last
yearlfori his health. His wife pre-

ceded him in death in 1919. He
had been a member of the Stan-

ton Baptist church since i916.
Survivors are three children,

W.lC. iones, Jr., Houston, L. E.
Jones, El Paso, and Mrs. Byron
Preacher,who is with her husband
oversea! He also leaves six sis-

ters), Mrk. Jettie Stewart. El Paso,
Mri. Annie Hutchins. Loraine,
Mrs. Cried C. Coffee. Big Spring",
Mrs. Ida Franklin, Austin, Mrs..;
Stella Willingham, Pampa, Mrs.
Ruth Boone, Midland; two broth-
ers.! Paul K. Jones and Calvin B.
(pup) Jones,Stanton.

Pallbearers were James Jones,
MorganJHall, Dale Kelly, B. F.
White, George"Lewis, A. L. Hous-
ton, Millard Hall, Phil A. Berry.
1

f '

MariansHear

isf ricf Head
Using world fellowship as.-h- ls

opic, r. A. Stephenson, gover--

;or of 27th Rotary district, was
speaker Tuesday at the regular
loon day Rotary luncheon at tne
Irawfori hotel.
Speakng to Rotarians and their

ives. ie stated that as lndlvid- -
nls ", can take Rotarv fellow- -

hip to heWorld through Individ--
al voca Lions."
The Abilene dean who Is pro--

essor of government at Hardln--

Hmmoni university appeaieu io
otflrlank as individuals to keep

heir idehls and what they teach in
lusiness transactions.

Concli ding he said, "Let's keep
our ethia up and do business In
the good old American Way."

1 The 1J 7th District club assembly
Is to mcjet tonight at 8 o'clock in
the Settles hotel. '

:

Youth Sentenced

To Slate School

John Dolari. native
of The Bronx, New York, was sen--.

fenced to the State Industrial
School fbr Bovs until he attains
his majority in county court Sat
urday mbrning after having been
convicted on two counts of house
burglaryJ

Dolan (was captured by an un-

identified youngster in a street
chase hete last Nov. 22 after he
had entbred the Elmo Phillips
homfc and frightened Mrs. Phillips
withi a" tiy pistol.

The New York youth was ac
cused of burglarizing the homes
of Joe Elrod and Lindsey Marsh--

banks here immediately prior to
his captui-e-.

He told police he had formerly
beenan inmate of a juvenile home
in his native state.

Report Sale Of

Big Apartment
Developments
' rJAT.T.AK .Tan. 2. UP) Leo F.
Corrigan and Leland Fikes of Dal
las have peclined comment on a
reDort received last night that
the Defense Homes corporation
acceptedtheir offer of $43,600,000
for three large apartment devel-
opments ii Washington. D. C:
Alexandria Va., and Bremerton,
Wash.

No official confirmation of
it their bids has been

received, hev said. The two Dal
las men are members of a group
of investors interested in the
project

Corrigan has large real estate
holdings, including some of Dal-

las' best known office buildings
and apartnenthotels, estimatedat
$25,000,001 ). Fike acquired the
McGuire oil properties in Kansas
and Texas last October lor $z,--
000,000.

A spokesman for the rederai
Public HJousing Authority in
Washineton said the developments
included McLean Gardens, Wash-
ington 72a apartments and space
In residence halls for 1.359 per
sons; Farluigton, near Alexandria,
3,43& apartments, and Bremerton
Gardens, Bremerton, 180 apart
ments. I

Martin To Face

Al Getz Monday
Wayne Martin, the Tulsan who

marln o hit in Ms initial outing
here this iveek, takes on big Al

oeiz oi re

wrestling match of next
Monday's show at the West Texas
Auction barn.

Martin disposedof Bobby Burns
in two straight falls and looked
very good In doing it

FUNERAL HELD
ELEPTRA, Jan. 2. (P.

for Mrs. J, M. Wright, idow of
the Rev. J. M. Wright, former
pastor of the Electra Presbyter--
lan church was held here yestec--
day. She d (cd in an El Paso hos--

j'pltaj Sunday.
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NEW SHOWHOUSE Formally opening at 6 m. Wednesday.Jan.1, be the Rio theatre, ad-

dition to the R&R group here which located the North Side and cater to Latin-Americ- an

patrons. First feature picture, to be screened Thursday, a Mexi-
can production, "Toda una Vida." with Maria Antonieta Pons. Anita Blanch and Alberto Galan as
the principal players. The Rio. architect's drawing of which is above. Is of
design and te throughout. It will present Spanish languagepictures most of the
time.

LOOKING AHEAD TO

Mayor Calls
the activities of the

past year jand Hie needs of 1947,
Mayor Gfeorge : W. Dabney said
Tuesday that, '"'to have the best
city to live in, we must toler-
ant, helpful, courteous' 'and use
ful" -
r At the hsamo time, the Mayor
voiced a plea for unified action
in attacking the problems of the
new year) urging that "let's
behind our new city manager,Her-

bert W; Whitney, and work to-

gether, for one common; purpose,
and build on a firm, conserva-
tive foundation."

Whitney who takes over as act-

ing city manager Wednesday,suc-

ceeding B. J. who goes
to Abilene; to become city mana-
ger, voiced a similar thought

Mayor Dabney has said, we
all have a oommon he
declared. "With the co-

operating with the city commis

lllJllJu''WJW';j'''lMVMIf
ht

NEEDS FOR 1947--

will
will principally

Wednesdayand will

reproduced modernistic
completely

Reviewing

get

McDanlel,

"As
purpose,"

citizenship

For 'Common Purpose

PANTHERS WIN PRIVATE CAR FOR

REMAINDER OF CALIFORNIA TRIP

LOS ANGELES, Dc. 30. l?D Three panthers arrived here today

from El PasoIn an Texpresscar and were quickly herded into a cage

by two trainers armedwIth a pistol, a broom handle and a kitchen

chair.
Rex Regan and Melyin. Koonlz, animal trainers, walked Into the

car after it had been switched to a siding here and persuaded the
panthers to entera cage In a truck backedup to the door of the car.

EL PASO, ,Dec. 30. jlP --A railway expresscar containing three
panthers was en route to Los Angeles today after the animals' cam-

paign for freedom had delayed the trip more than hours.
The campaigndid not win their freedom but It did win the animals

a private car.
The panthers being shipped from Dallas to California, escapedfrom

their cage In a Texas and Pacific Railroad baggagecar early last Fri-

day while en route to El Paso.
Dr. Homer Hamlter, trainer and shipper of the animals arrived

here yesterday from Dallas anddecided It would safer to put them
in another car rather than attempt to recrate them.

Armed only with a chair and a piece of pipe two feet long, Haml-

ter prodded the animals Into an empty car.
The panthers had no been without food during their prolonged

stay in the but they had beenwithout water for 24 hours.
Railroad officials found a small dog, some chickensand a barrel of

fish that had been travelling with the panthers unharmed.

BIBLE READING OUTLINE FOR 1947
In responseto "requestsof many

people who wish a guide for read-

ing through the Bible, the Herr
aid has published an-- outline sub-

mitted by Mrs. George O'Brien
for a number of years. .

The key Is simple. For example,
read Gen. 4 on Jan. 1, to Gen.
8 on Jan. 2, Gen. 11 on.' Jan. 3,
etc. The chart - follows: .,

.

January-

Oeneili 1:1 4:1 8:1 --f 11:1
15:1 19:1 21:1 24:29 4-- 27:1 ---
29:1 31:1 33:1 38:1 --f 39:1
42--

- 44:1 47:1 50:1 - Exodus
3:1 6:1 8:20 11:1 - '14:1
16:1 19:1 22:1 26:1 --f 28:1
30:1 33:1 35:1.

February
Exodus 38:1 Leviticus 1:1 4:1

8:1 12:1 14:1 16 1 - 18:1
21:1 24U 26:1 Numbprs

3:1 4:17 7:1 811 11:1 --- 4:1
16:1 18:1 21:1 23:1 2S.1
28:1 31:1 33:1 Deuteronomy z:i- -

Aiarcn
Deuteronomy 5:16 7:21 10:14--12:17
1V7 1H-- 22:1 23:1 8:1

30:1 31:15 Joshua 1:1 5:1 8:1
10:1 12:1 15:18 19:1 ( 21:19
21-- Jtidees 1'27 5:1

9:1 11:1 14:1 17:1 -- i 20:1
Ruth 1:1 4:1 Samuel 2:1,

1

Anril
1 Samuel 6:1 10:1 13:1 p 13:1

17:1 19:1 21:1 24:1 2:1
30:1 2 Samuel 2:1 5:1 8:1
12:1 14:1 16:1 19:1 21:1
M-- l 1 Kinns 1:22 2:36 6:1

9:1 11:1 13:1 i 151 1B:1
20:1 22:1.

May
2 Klnes 2:1 4:38 7:1 9:1

11:1 14:1 17:1 19:1 ' 21:1
23:4 1 Chronicles 1:1 3:1 6:1
8:1 11:1 14:1 17:1 21:1 24:1

27:1 2 Chronicles lfl 5:1 7:1
ion 14:1 18:1 21:1 24:1

27:1 30:1 32:1.

June
2 Chronicles 34:14 Erra !:! 3:1

7:1 10:1 Nehemiah 6:1
8:1 10:1 12:11 Earner z:i 0:1

Joo 4:1 9:1 14:1 19:1
24:1 30:1 34:1 3BU

42:1 Psalms 9:1 18:1 25:1
32:1 38:1 44:1 51 1 59:1.

July
Palm 72:1 78:1 83:1

90:1 96:1 104;1 107:1 .(115:1 -1-

19:73 123:1 "-- 137:1 145:1 --
Prnverta 2:1 7:1 11:1 16:1 -
20:1 24:1 28:1 Ecclesiastes
5:1 10:1' SoneTof Solomon
Isaiah 2;1 5:20 B:l n:i 10:

23:1 27:1.

Auctist
Istah 30:1834:1- - --38:1 42:1-4- 5:1 -

4R-J- , 52:1 57:1 61:1 65:17 -
T.r.mlih 1-- S:T 7:21 110:17 -
14:1 17:1 21:1 24:1 28:12 -
2915 31:31 33:15 36:111 39:1

41:11 46:1 49:1 50:35 52:1
Lamentations 2:9 5:1.

September
Ezeklel 4:1 .8 1 12 17 16 6.., .At1 A0.O 0ft. t

- iiii'!il
. i r- - iTl 5lSi:aKSS5?8ll

is . i " v ' .'' .
"-- l:" '''''

p. an
is on

be

be

48

be

car

.

1:1

8:1

3:1

5:20

68:1

1:1
4:1

-

sion in an understanding and. con-

structive spirit, we have every op-

portunity of developing and ad-

ministration which will be sound
and beneficial.

Looking back over 1946, May-

or Dabney recalled that "the city
made many improvements in 1946

'and paved the way for greater
things in 1947.

"The city and county purchased
the site for the veterans' hospital.
Several ordinances such as those
pertaining to food handling, live-
stock and poultry, garbage, rat
eradication, etc., have done a lot
to make our city a healthier place.

"Parking meters have been In-

stalled partially, not only making
more parking spaceavailable, but
furnishing the city an additional
source of non-a- d valorem reve-

nue,
"We haven't achieved what we

expected In reference to our pav

a

31:1 33:17r 36:16 39:1 41:1
44:1 46:1 Daniel 1:1 3:1 5:1
71 9:20 12:1 Hosea 5:1 11:1

Joel 2:1 Amos 3:1 7:1 Jonah
1:1 Mlcah 4:1 Nahum 1:1.

October
iHabakkuk 3:lv Haigal 1:1 Zech.

3:1 0:1 14:1 Malachl 2:1 Mat-
thew 1.1 5:27 8:14 1:1 J3:l

15:1 18:1 21:1 23.23 25:31
27:19 Mark J:25 4:14 6:31 .

9:1 10:35 13:1 15:1 Luke 1:28
3:1 5:1 7:1 8:41 10:21

12:13.

November
Luke 14:14 17:1 19:28 22:1

23:39 John 1:36 4:27 6:22 8:1
10:19 12:23 15:1 18:15 20:24
Acts 2 21 5:1 7:37 9:32

12:1 14:19 17:1 19:21 22:1
24:1 27:1 . Romans 1:18 5:1
9:1 12:1 ' 16:1.

December
1 Corinthians 3:1 8:1 12:1

2 Corinthians 2:1 7:1 11:1
dilations 2:1 Enheslans 1.1

5:1 PhlllDDlans 2.1 Collosslans 1:1
1 Thessalonlans 2:1 2 Thessa-lonla-ns

11 1 Timothy 4:1 2 Tim-
othy 2.1 Philemon 1.1 Hebrews 4:1

9:1 11:1 13:1 James 5:1
1 Peter 4:1 1 John 1:1 2 John 1'Revelation 1:1 5:1 10:1 14:1
17:1 20:1.

Heat .1 cups tomato juice wih
few grains savajry; add 4 bouillon
cubes;stir until dissolved; remove,
from heat. Str In 2 teaspoons
lemon Juicei and few drops of
tabasco. Garnish with lime slices
studded with, whole cloves. Serves
tf to 8.

There'sAlways Bad

Elements
By ARTHUR COSON

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28. Iff5)

The government's chief wea-

ther forecaster pecked ahead to-

night and delivered this warn-
ing:

"Beware of 1947."
'I. R. Tannehlll explained 1946

was nice and mild, but mild '

years rarely follow mild years.
Hence

"We are Confident 1947 will
be a bad year," he said In a
statement.

Tannehlll looked fondly back
"

at good old 1946. Not a person ,

killed by hurricane. (By com-
parison, there were sevenhurri-
cane deaths In 1945 and 64 in

iw. Vj.t VU' ',5- -

v
A.i :: - '':.&

ing) program, but we did get some
bacjly needed blocks paved.

'fOur newly created planning
and zoning committee should have
our! full endorsementand coopera-
tion.

"We must all cooperate to curb
reckless and careless driving on
our city streets, for too many lives
aret being endangered.

"The 'city pledges full coopera-
tion with the county and all oth-

er agenciesthat are Interested In
the development of the city and
area. We want to exchange ideas
with anyone that might lie help-

ful In developing a more beauti-
ful and better city.

"We must furnish more recrea-
tion centers, especially on the
north side and improve the ones
already in operation. We welcome
all suggestions and urge cooper-
ation."

Funeral Slated

ForW. H.Evans
Last rites will be said at 2 p.m.

Wednesdayin Sherman,Texas,for
Will H. Evans,77, a former ranch-e-r

of Dawson and Borden counties,
who passed' away In . Ardmore, 1

Oklahoma,at 3:30 p.m. Monday.
A nlnneer rancher of west icx--

as, Evans was well known here.
He founded theold TFJ ranch with
his father in 1888 and remained in
West Texas until 1910, when he
moved to Fort Worth. He had
lived In Ardmore for the past sev-

eral years.
Survivors besideshis wife, Sarah,

of Ardmore, include R. L. Evans,
brother, of Big Spring: a son,

W. T. Evans, and two daughters,
Mrs. Emma Becker and Mrs. Jesse
Garrett, all of Ardmore; two sis-

ters, Mrs. G. W. Graham,Houston;
and Mrs. May Smith, KansasCity,
Mo., in addition to several chil-

dren.

CHIEF CALLS FOR
FIRE-CAUTIO-

N

Fire Chief H. V. Crocker this
morning urged that Big Spring
residents take precautions
against fires, both in homes
and in business establishments
while streets are covered with
snow and ice.

Even a small fire could prove
disastrous now. the fire chief
emphasized, since equipment
cannot be moved rapidly on the
streets. Danger of traffic mis-
haps also is increased when
emergency vehicles are requir-
ed to operate on slippery
streets, Crocker added.

Aid Offered For
Labor On Farms

Farmers who need general'
workers for the coming year may
be able to locate their help
through the extension service.
County Agent Durward Lewter
advised Saturday.

Lewter said his office staff is
maintaining a file of applications
and that a number of the ali-c,ant- s

are seeking placesfor a full
season., Some 25 applications are
listed In the current file.

Weather

To 'Act
1944).

Of course, there was some
freak weather.

Take Pembina, N. D., on Jan.
25. Happy were its residents,
mild was its climate. It was 14
degrees above, practically play-su-it

weather for Pembina. Came
a cold wave. Six hours later it
was 16 below.

The elements really ganged
up on San Antonio. It had a
severe hailstorm in May. and
a cloud-emptyin- seven-inc- h

rain during a 12-ho-ur period in
September.

Duluth had a "midwinter"
snowstorm on May 31.

SDeaklns of snow, let's speak

Big Spring (Texas) Herald)

FarmersMay

Get Heln On

IncomeTax
Free lnejme ta c service for mem-

bers of the Howard County Farm
Bureau will bej in Wednesday at
the county agent's office, H. T.
jlale, county bureau president, has
Announced.
. Letters have.leen mailed to all
jfarmers in the rounty. and those
ivho are not mem aers of the bureau
hiay join during the next two
Jvecks and qualify for the free
Service. j

Hale reminded, that all farmers
ivho handled as much as $500 dur--
ng 1946 are required to file in--
ome tax returns, rcgaraicss ui
rofits made, arid cither an esti--

ate or final return must be sub-Itte-d

to the Collector of Internal
Revenue by Jan. 15. Any person
vho derived twojthirds or more of

fiis lncoine from any phaseof
or ranching is classified as a

farmer underthe income tax laws.
j The farm bureau estimates that
the income tax service saves Ho-

ward county farmers more than $4,-00- 0

each --year. Due to the large
number of returnswhich havebeen
bandied in pastyears at the coun-
ty agont's office, farmers are be-n-g

1 asked to report In alphabetical
irder. Those whose names begin

ivith "A" arc asked to come Wed-

nesday,"B" Thursday. C" Friday,
fD E f" Saturday. In the second
week those beginning with "G"
and "H" are listed for Monday.

L" Tuesday, "M" Wed-

nesday. "N-O-- P" Thursday, "R"
ind "S" Friday, and "T" through
TZ", Saturday.

Farmers who file their returns
On the accrual basiswill be served
Jan. 13-1- 4. The alphabetical list
will be worked through "H" on
Jan. 13- - and completed the next
day.

Those who are unable to come

i ccording to schedulewill be given
notljer opportunity on Jan. 1- 4- 15.

Revival PlannedAt
Church Of Nazarene

The Herald erred In earning an
announcement of an approaching
evival meeting in Mondays is-i- ir

Tho story identifying , plc- -

urcs of the Rev. W. L.. French.
ivangellst, and Miss Miiarea
rnnes. music director, should

have shown that the meeting was
to be at !tlte Church of the Naza-

rene, Fourth and Austin, pf which
Rev. W. R. McClure is phstor.

j Through an error, the church
was not correctly Identified. Rev.
French .Is from Norman, Okla.
nd Miss Jones from Bethany,
kla. The meeting will open Jan.
with services at 10 a. m. and

:30 p. m. through Jan. 12, said
,ev. McClure.

Postal Receipts

Up For December
IThe record Christmas" business

here showed up In the postal
which, through Dec. .30, had

already exceededthe total for all
of December,1945.

j Total for the .first 30 days of
the month was $15,781.22, com-pirrc- d

.with $14,250.64 for all pf

the same month last year.
IRostal officials said thc facility

would be closed tomorrow but box
ntall and special deliveries will be
taken care of, as per custom.

Carrie JacobsBond
Dead At- - Age Of 84

HOLLYWOOD. Calif., Dec 28.

(fi) Carrie JacobsBond, 84, com-

poser of many of the nation's
favorics songs, died today of a
heart attack in her home here.

JThc writer of the near-classi- c,

"nd of a Perfect Day." was strick-
en this afternoon and found dy-

ing
'

by Mrs. Jaine Palmer, her
businessmanagecand Mrs. Howard
Berbeck, a close friend.

She had lived in semi-retireme-nt

fof more than a decade. Most of

her songs which set an entire
country to humming were written
in the period from 1895 through
1910. One of her latest songs was
"The Flying Flag," published in
1940.

GOOD LUCK FOOD

T.ONGVIEW. Jan. 2. UP Sec--
rptarv of State Bvrnes ate the
traditional New Year's good luck
food, a pot of black-eye-d peas,
through the courtesy of Elmore
Rural Torn of Leon County.

If a fruit pie runs over in the
ovbn. sprinkle alt on the spilled
juice. It lessenssmoking and sim-

plifies cleaning once the oven is
copied,

of Denver. Snow started falling
the first week in November.For
71 hours and 14 minutes it fell,
covering Denver with 28 inches
and setting a record.

But' mild 1946 hasn't got Tan--n

:hill fooled, not for a moment
"A lot of terrible things hap-pi:n- ,"

he said, "even In an av
cragc year.

'We've had several lucky
ycars. Farmers, generally, have
had plenty of rain. Last sum-
mer wis cool. The only bad hur-rlcand-of

1946 petered out be-

fore (t came ashore.
i'But all these were excep

Fri., Jan.3, 1947

Building Items

Listed In New

Surplus Disposal
A site sale of surplus govern-

ment property will be conducted
at the McLean Prisoner of Wat

'.-- .,., i,.Ji..i.n r a Ik. TT.m
WUIII UUHII11I1IIK Udil- - U, tiiC niAssets Administration announced
today.

Veterans, other priority claim-
ants and commercial dealers will
be offered the unsold remainder
of supplies and building materials
there, including lumber, plumb;
ing. heating, pipe and fittings,
electrical fixtures and wiring and
personal property of war goods.
Federal agencieswill buy on Jan.
6, while Veterans will have ex-

clusive rights Jan. 7--8 and; other
priority claimants will have indi-
vidual buying days the remainder
of the week.- - Commercial dealers
are scheduledto purchaseJan. 14--

Surplus property including
stretchers,, pipe fittings, safety
equipment1. lamp guards and
globes, pipe insulation material
and other1 Items, will be sold at
the Pantcx Ordinance plant Jan.
8 in the first spot bid location, sale
ever to be conducted in the Fort
Worth WAA region.

Xq pajlimqns. aq Xenr uapJO
mall until Jan. zu lor memwont-
ing equipment to be sold at) mili-
tary establishments throughout
North and West Texas, the WAA
has advised. The equipment u
composed of riveting machines,
bench crlndcrs. lathes, sheet! met
al shears, drills, pressesamj oth
er special purpose macnlnery.

LandlordsMust
Complete Forms

For Rent Office
Many operators of hotels, room-

ing houses bonrdlng nouses,tour-
ist homes and motor courts In
Howard rountv have not filed
their supplemental registration
statements, Federal Rent Director
Don Scale said Saturday.

Although the deadline for filing
the forms is not until Dec-- 31.
landlords required to file them
should cct the blank forms
promptly at the Rent office, 603
Petroleum building.

Seals emnhaslzedthat landlords
nf housesand anartments subject
to the housing regulation need not
file the additional data. ,

Landlords of the following es-

tablishments arc required to fill
out the registration forms, in dup
licate and file botn copies ac ine
Rent- - office:

Hotels, roomine or boarding:
houses, dormitories. residence
clubs, motor courts, tourist home
and rontal spaces In auto camps
or trailer' camps.

Employesof the Rent office win
assist landlords In completing the
forms.

Red CrossWill Aid
Alien VeteransIn
Getting Citizenship

Alien servicemen and veterans
wishing to . obtain citizenship la
the United States are urged to
rnnt.irt the Howard-Glasscoc-lc

Chapter of the American Red
Cross.

Mrs. --Morcc Sawtcllc. executive
irmtarv for 'the lotal chapter,"

said Friday that the act, which ex-

pires Dec. 31. affects approximate-
ly 100.000 aliens who enlisted or
were inducted in the armed forc-

es before Dec. 28. .1945.
Those applying before the dead-

line will avoid the necessityof Cl-

ing the customary declaration of
intention or metting the usually
residential an-- language qualifi-
cations. According to the secretary
they will also be exempt from ed-

ucational tests and payment of a
filing fee.

Deposit.Retards
Library Business

Circulation at the Howard
County library has skidded sharp-
ly since a $1 bond was invoked
against members. Librarian Cath-

erine . McDaniel said Monday,
Records showed-- only 38 sub-

scribers were in good standing
with the facility. The bond, which
is returnable to the subscriber
once he withdraws his member-
ship, was necessitateddue to tho
large number of volumes which
had not'been" returnedon time.

Recently added to the library
shelves were some 75 volumes of
young adult literature, donated by
Bevik' Campbell of Big Spring.

Moif of the books were com-

paratively new.

tions. We can't let a spell jjf
"good weather fool us." r

Tannehlll pointed out this lit-

erally Is a storm-tor- n world.
Each year there
thunderstorms. Right fhis min-

ute, 18,000 storms are raging.
In 1947 the U. S. will have

250,000 storms. Lightning will
flash 6,000 times an hour.

"Even in normal years," said
Tannehlll. "we can count on
flooded rivers, drouths, bliz-

zards crop 'cllling frosts, forest
fires, hurricanes, tornadoes and
heavy snowstorms."

And he added gloomily:
"There is always bad weather

somewhere."

Up During 1947


